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Sgt. Darrel Brewer surveys the scene at the Banco low A video camera captures one masked suspect as 
Popular, 178(1 Airport Blvd.. where two armed robbers his cohort covers the desk area of the bank 
escaped with an undetermined amount of cash. Be-

Bank robbed, 
attempt to 
shoot teller fails
BT DAVID FRAZIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD - Two unidentified black males 
held up a Sanford bank Wednesday taking an 
undetermined amount of cash after a failed at
tempt to shoot the teller.

The robbery occurred around 11:07 a.m.. und 
Sanford Police Information Officer Sfit. Darrel 

Bm  Bask. P t| « « a

Murdered man named; 
Investigation continues
By MARIA OREM
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD - A man found dead at u rooming 
house Sunday has been Identified ns William 
D. Hogan, police said.

In what (Killce have ruled a homicide, Hogan. 
40. a boarder at the Florida Hotel located at 
the comer of Fifth Street nnd Oak Avenue, re
ceived a stab wound to the hark of the head. 
Mild Sgt. Darrel Brewer, spokesman for the 
Sanford Pollrc Department.

'And from what It looks like. It was a pretty 
forceful one,* llrewer said.

lYillce were called on the scene Sunday at 
about noon after some of Hognn's acquain
tances discovered him on Ills couch. The men 
had plnnnrd to watch a football game on tele

vision with Hogan, llrewer Mild.
According to Hrewrr. there were no signs of 

forcible entry or robbery and no signs of a 
struggle. Although Hogan had apparently been 
seen drinking Saturday night, pollrc will know ' 
more about his condition at the time of death ! 
once the final autopsy results are In. llrewer I
M ild . I*

Hogan, a resident for several months, had - 
worked out of a day labor pool. Pollrc have nor I 
!>een able to reach the man's next of kin. *
llrewer said. I;

Thr Florida Hotel, which has been the site of 
several Incidents In the past years requiring 
pollrc attention, rents rooms by the week or 
thr month.

Thr criminal Investigations division Is fol
lowing up on several leads In thr rase. Hrrwrr
M ild . •

Cincinnati Bell expansion 
'a huge deal for county’
By MARIA OREM
Herald Staff Wrltrr_____________

HKATIIHOW • Cincinnati Hell 
officials are expected to an 
nnunre today plans to expand 
operations In Seminole 
County.

With an existing site at 
llruthrow International Dust- 
ness Center. Clnrinnat! Bell 
had considered offers from 
Seminole. Osceola and Volusia 
counties, for a proposed plant 
expansion that could create up 
to 2.000 Jolts.

The Seminole County com
mission In October 1007 ap
proved a Joint application with 
thr stair for Cincinnati for a 
•  1.3 million Incentive ovrr five 
years. Thr county's share was 
less than half a million dollars

with llir remainder coining 
from the slatr with a stipula
tion that thr Jobs would pay 
morr than $25,000, according 
lo County Commission Chair
man Randy MnrTls

'Based on thr appllratlon 
there could hr up to 2.600 Jobs 
or there could be less.* Morris 
said. *lf they do wliat they said 
In the application that means 
there will be more than 1.000 
Jobs and a new building. We 
really don't know any of the de
tails at this time.*

Morris said the county 
stalled getting positive feelings 
about a week and a half ago 
whrn the application was ap
proved by the stale. He re
ceived news Wednesday of 
Bell's plan to make an an- 

..nounermnu.

*We assume It to he positive.* 
he said. 'All we ran do 1s 
speculate."

Despite hlghrr Incentives 
from Osceola and Volusia for 
•5 million and $34 million. 
Morris said. In his opinion,: 
Bell favorrd Seminole because 
"they were familiar with us.*

They had some of their peo
ple here, they knew the envi
ronment and they knew how to 
Interact with government,* he 
said. They are reaffirming 
their earlier commitments.*

The key fartor that aeta 
Seminole apart la something 
Intangible but very big. he 
said.

There Is synergy In the mar
ket place especially the north-

City Manager Bill Simmons announces retirement
By RUBS WHITE
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD • City Manager 
BUI Simmons says he will re
tire this summer • probably 
staying on the Job untU the 
middle o f August.

He will leave the city's serv
ice after 7 1/2 years as man
ager and 5 1/2 as city engineer. 
In reality. Simmons leaves two 
positions open • he Is not only 
the city's manager but director 
o f Engineering and Planning.

Simmons, who'll be 62 In 
June, la retiring to accompany 
his wife, Elizabeth, to Arkan
sas where they would be care
givers to her 80-year-old 
mother. *We want there to be 
quality time for all of us,* 
Simmons said on Wednesday.

City Commissioner Brady 
Lesaard said he believes a 
search for a new manager 
should begin as soon aa possi
ble. "We're losing the man who 
shaped things here and we'll 
be pressed to find someone so 
gifted." Lesaard said.

Mayor Larry Dale said today 
that everyone In the city re
grets the fact Simmons la 
leaving. **He'a knowledgeable, 
energetic and has been a won-

i  He's been a 
guardian angel to 
the city 9 .

—Commissioner 
White? Eckstein

derful city manager." Dale said. 
*We admire the commitment he 
has made to hla family."

Dale said the city commis
sion would discuss the Issue at 
Its Jan. 26 meeting. There were 
a number of possible ways to 
fill the position. A  national 
search for a successor might 
bring someone In before Sim
mons left. The city might also 
hire a deputy city manager.

*My suggestion is to get the 
search under way by March," 
said Commissioner Whltey 
Eckstein. **BiU Simmons has 
been a great, great city man
ager. He's been a guardian an
gel for this city. He cares for 
everyone. He's been especially 
sensitive to the concerns of 
minorities. It’ll be awfully hard 
replacing him." .

The first Indication that 
Slnunona might retire came In

December at a law enforcement 
workshop whrn Eckstein 
liintrd Simmons might not be 
tlie city manager the police 
and fire chlcls would report to 
a revised command structure.

Simmons explained his fam
ily priorities which he had pre
viously shared only with Eck
stein.

There's no way I want to 
leave the city In a lurch," Sim
mons said In December. Yes. 
he might retire In 1998 but no. 
It wasn't definite. Simmons 
needed more time to make the 
decision.

On Wednesday, he said, the 
decision was Arm. He would 
leave office this summer. T v e  
talked to each of the members 
of the city commission. Th e 
timeline Involvrs completing 
the budget work In July."

Simmons has guided the dty 
Into the dawn of the 21st cen
tury. proving to be a skilled 
leader. He's a 1958 Naval 
Academy graduate who retired 
as a commander with 22 years 
of duty. He has a bachelor of 
Engineering degree from RPI 
and a master's of Civic Engi
neering from Stanford Univer
sity.

T h e  guy’s an Intellectual gl-
City Manager Bill Simmons In hla office Wednesday, talked about hie Impending retirement

S U B S C R I B E  T O  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  FOR T H E  B E S T  L O C A L  N E W S  C O V E R A G E .  Call 322 -261  1

The Rev. Sruee Seed

Sanford celebrates Martin Lu ther
By MABVA HAVXHVB
Herald Columnist______________
SANFORD - The 1998 Martin 

Luther King Celebration calen
dar o f events has a National 
theme: "Help Somebody! Every 
American Can Make a Differ
ence.*

The celebration a tarts with a 
commemorative banquet on 
Saturday. January 17 at 6 p.m. 
Quest entertainers will be Ta- 
Jlrt Arts. Inc. under the direc
tion of Mrs. Patricia Whatley. 
This will be followed by the 
Brotherhood ft Scholarship 
Awards Presentation.

There la a scholarship dona
tion of $15. For further Infor
mation regarding tickets, 
please call 322-9476 or 322
5418.

On Sunday, January 18

starting at 2:30 p.m. will be the 
Inter-Faith religious worship 
service featuring the MLK 
Celebration Choir under the di
rection of Mrs. Gloria Williams. 
The speaker will be Rev. Bruce 
Scott of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Sanford.

The Inter-Faith worship 
service Is dedicated In memory 
of Rev. Amos Jones who gave 
many yean  of service to this 
steering committee and the 
Sanford Community.

All activities will be held at 
the Sanford Civic Center.

The Rev. Scott has been the 
pastor of First Presbyterian for 
ovrr live years. He has dlatln- 

Jlahed himself aa a leader not 
itly for hla church, but also as 
community leader. His dedi

cation and service to this

community has made him a 
leader who Is continuing the 
dream of Dr. King...peace and 
unity for all mankind.

Scott attended Park College 
In Kansas City, Missouri. He 
graduated with a bachelor of 
arts degree, majoring In psy
chology. He also la a graduate 
of Louisville Presbyterian 
Theological Seminary in Louis
ville where he received his 
masters of Divinity.

Hla calling and being led by 
God has given him 28 years In 
the ministry. He has served In 
Ohio. Naples. FI. and presently 
here In the dty o f Sanford.

He has also served In the 
U.S. Peace Corps in Columbia. 
South American In the area of 
sports and physical education.

Hla devotion to hla culling

King’s life
krepa him active. He Is a 
member of the Central Florida 
Presbytery where he serves as 
chairman o f Evangelism and 
Revitalization Ministry.

Hr Is affiliated with the fol
lowing community organiza
tions: Sanford-Lake Mary Min
isterial Association. Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce, and 
various Seminole High School 
parent activities.

Rev. Scott has been married 
to hla lovely wife. Jane, for 28 
years. She la employed by 
Seminole Community College. 
They are the proud parents at 
three beautiful daughters: 
Sarah, a graduate student at 
the University of Florida; Eva. 
who la married to Mike Nelson 
a medical student, and Eliza
beth. a student at SCC.

M M X p
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Lake M ary’s hotel celebrates opening

Hsratd Photo by Tommy Vine**

Last minute detail! were being attended to earlier this week prior to the grand opening.

By SHARI BRODIE
Hcmlil Staff Writer

Hie first hotel located 
within the city limits of Lake 
Mary opened this week In 
Prtmrra.

Hie Lake Mary llllton Gar
den Inn Is a “value-priced’  edi
tion to the hotel chain owned 
by the llllton Hole! Corp. Tile 
Hilton joins the Marriott 
Courtyard, located in the 
Heathrow International Busi
ness Center, In Seminole 
County. Homewood Suites, 
also in Primcra. ts nearing 
completion.

Aimed at accommodating 
the business traveler, the Hil
ton Garden Inn will be looking 
to fill weekend rooms with 
tourists visiting tbe Seminole 
County area. Mike PIlcITer is 
the manager.

Hie 123-room Lakr Mary 
hotel oilers a complimentary 
business center with meeting 
facilities for up to 100 people. 
Rooms are equipped with two 
line telephones with voice and 
data ports and a large work 
desk with adjustable lighting 
and an ergonomic chair. Other 
in-room amenities Include 
coffer makers, microwave ov- 
ms. refrigerators, garden tubs 
with whirlpool jrts. There Is a 
restaurant and lounge, heated 
outdoor pool and exercise 
room.

Like Mary Heathrow Cham* 
her of Commerce executive di
rector Diane Parker said the 
chamber has been working 
with Hilton people for more 
than a year. Parker said the 
chamber formed a hotel task 
force tn the 1993 to 
■proactively solicit* hotels for 
the growing Northern Inter
state--! corridor business area.

'They realize they should 
have been here yesterday.* ts 
the reaction Parker gets when

approached by a prospective 
builder. Parker said tbe task 
force screened every major 
company tn the area and 
asked them ’ where would they 
put their employees." She 
Mild that gave them the ability

to say to hoteliers that rrrtnln 
amenities were cxpeclrd In 
the facilities built In the corri
dor.

The result Is that thrre will 
be 700 hotel rooms In the city 
of Lake Mary Iry the rnd of

1998 and 1.500 at build out.
The Like Mary llllton Gar

den will crlrbm tr Its grand 
o|>entnp in conjunction with 
the chamber’s monthly Busi
ness-After-Hours tonight from 
f>:30 to 7:30 p.m.

A city commissioner by 
any other name...

Due to an editing error. 
Sanford City Commissioner 
Velma Williams was mlsldcti
nned Wednesday In a photo
graph In which she presented 
a proclamation to the Rev. 
Itlcky Scott, for the 135th an
niversary of the Emancipation 
Proclamation.

Hie Sai\font llrrnld regrets 
the error.

Volunteer help wanted
•VITAS, a hospice rare pro

gram. Is seeking volunteers 
willing to work with terminally 
111 patients and their families.

Volunteers provide support 
to the terminally ill. t licit 
families and the friends who 
care for them. These services 
are provided In (hr homes or 
nursing homes. Other volun
teers work with those families 
and friends during the be
reavement |H-ritKl. as well its 
noii-|Mllenl cunlail activities. 
Olhcr volunteer opportunities 
Include: olflce/rlerteal: pet 
therapy; TA.P. Tuck In Pro
gram: Community Orienta
tion /Speakers Bureau.

Class sizes are limited and 
registration is required. For 
more Information, please call

407-475-2641.
Take a hike

Wilderness Trekkers Invites 
you to Join them for the fol
lowing events:

A day-long hike on Saturday. 
Jan. 24 at 9 a.in. Tills hike will 
Ik* eight miles through the dl- 
versified terrain of the Rock 
Springs Run Reserve. 25009 
Sit 45. Guests arc welcome, 
the cost Is free and no reserva
tions tire required. From 1-4. 
take Exit *51. then SR 46 to 
the entrance of the reserve. 
Follow the 2 lane paved road 
to the hiker’s parking area.

On Saturday. Jan. 25, W il
derness Trekkers Invltrs you 
to Join them lor a day-long ra- 
noc i tip down the Wrklva 
River. Bring your own canoe nr 
rent one from (he Weklva Ma
rina (starling point). Tills Is a 
free event and will be held at 
1014 Miami Springs Dr., 
lomgwood.

On Saturduy. Jan. 31 and ; 
Sunday, Feb. I at 11 n.m. the 
Wilderness Trekkers Invite you 
to join them lor an overnight 
Ixtrkpack trip In the Seminole 
Slate Forest. You must provide 
>Dtir own equipment and food. 
Directions are the Intersection 
of SR 46 and Wrklwa River 
Road In Sanford.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
EXPERIENCE 

YOU CAN 
COUNT ON!

S a n fin rd  H e r a ld
“Serving Sanford. Lake Mary' and Seminole County Since I VOS"

Employee of the 
month
Jatlary L. Wall, flanked by San
ford City Manager Bill Simmons lo 
the left and Sanford Mayor Larry 
Data end Utility Dept, director 
Paul Moore to the right, has been 
•elected as the Sanford city em
ployee ol the month. Wal Is a 
Crocs Connection Control Tech
nician in the utilities department. 
He hat been a city employee lor 
almost 20 years end has com
pleted various training courses In 
leadership and teamwork. He 
works wth other members of the 
department as we* as the public, 
on a dally basis. He is responsi
ble for assuring tasting of new in
stallations and following igt on 
annual tests.

H a d  Photo h : T o a o i  Vincent
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Glass show to open its 
25th anniversary event
Collectors invited to browse, buy
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of the Depression Era and one 
on Fostorta. T h e  First Fifty 
Years.’  She had done extensive 
research on all the glass facto
ries which was very beneficial 
to all collectors and dealcra. 
Ocne Florence o f Kentucky, a 
former school teacher, was 
also very Interested In col
lecting and had published a 
book. T h e  Collectors Ency
clopedia o f Depression Glass’ .

Today he has advanced to 
many books on glassware 
which he updates annually. He 
will be In attendance at the 
show this weekend.

A special guest for this year’s 
show. Tert Steele, editor and 
publisher o f The Daze newspa
per, will Join Florence, well 
known Author of many glass- 
books. Together, they are like 
a huge hbraiy with their vast 
knowledge on glassware. They 
will be happy to answer about 
an Item. They will identify the 
Hem by factory and pattern. If 
at all possible. Both guests will 
be available the whole week
end o f the show to assist co l
lectors.

The first 500 guests attend
ing the show will receive a 
small souvenir o f glass. The 
show opens on Friday night 
Jan. 23 at 6 p.m. until 9 p.m.

Admission la 65. but this cov
ers admission all three days of 
the show. On Saturday the 
doors open at 9 a.m. until 5 
p.m., Sunday from 10 a.m. un
til 4 p.m. Admission on Satur
day and Sunday Is 43. Door 
prizes will be given every half 
hour during the show. Also, a 
snack bar will be available 
with home cooked ’ goodies*.

AOMS4WTHAI ION
Owns Kush - Pubksrwf
D IM M  Pujyi - Bu*ra*t Msnsgsr
TeranOkraa
Msknd* Moms
Lind* Spiegel

ct > i i i t fn
KeSa W snw  - Manager
Sandy PaMsy

This weekend, five of the 
original dealers will be par
ticipating In the 25th anniver
sary edition of the Sanlando 
Depression Era Glass Show 
and Sale. They are John Bcnk- 
owskl of Maine, Madalyne 
Berry Deason of Florida, Gene 
Florence of Kentucky, Kathy 
and Buddy Stultz o f Virginia.

Everyone who attended the 
first show had the opportunity 
In meet two very prominent 
authors of glassware books. 
The late Hazel Marie Weath
erman of Missouri had written 
a book on Colored Glassware

M e d a l  to  the H era ld

Glass lovers owe It all to 
Sara K. Myers o f Sanford.

She and her husband, 
Edison, took It upon them
selves to do a first for the state 
o f Florida by presenting a 
show of the most beautiful 
glassware in the world. 25 
years ago. What a first they 
had. by attracting people from 
all over the United Stales who 
were curious to learn what a 
’ Glass Show’  was all about.

The ctvte center tn Sanford, 
was literally swarming with 
fanciers of Depression Glass. 
Twenty five dealers from 12 
states exhibited their collec
tions o f Depression Glass, He- 
Iscy, Cambridge, Fostorta and 
China, which positively daz
zled the crowd who attended 
the show. It was one of the 
most stupendous, one of the 
most sensational spectacles In 
the State, and was quite an 
experience for both dealers 
and collectors, alike, and one 
they’d never quickly forget.

V . -  ,,>■
Mayfair is one ol the three top patterns in Depression Glass. This photo is 
taken from Gene Florence's book. The Collector's Encyclopedia of Depres
sion Glass’.
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Call Today • 407-668-8004

! Serving Volusia County
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Great Deal!

NOME MOVEMENT
Call and Reserve Your Space Today

322-2611

| LOCAL FORtCATT
Todayr Mostly cloudy with 70 

percent rhanre of thunder
storms. I Halts in the upper - 
7Us. I .owe In the mid-BOs. 
Friday: Partly cloudy with u 
chuncc o f morning showers. 
Illghs in the upper-60s. Laws 
in the low&Us. Saturday: 
Partly cloudy. Illghw In the 
upper-60s. Lows in the mld-
40s.

I b x t h m d  outlook i
THURSDAY 
P td d y  70  06

FR ID AY 
P td d y  68 53

SATURDAY 
P te ld y  68  45

SUNDAY 
P te ld y  68 50

THUR8DAT:
80LUNAR TABLC: min. 8:15 
a.m., rnaj. 1:45 a.m., min. 6:40 
p.m., maj. 2:00 p.m.
TIDES: Daytona Beach: high: 
9:38 a.m., 9:59 p.m., low: 3:16 
a.m., 3:48 p.m. New Smyrna 
Beach: high: 9:43 a.m.. 10:04 
p.m.. low: 3:21 a.m.. 3:53 p.m., 
Cocoa Beach: high: 9:58 a.m., 
10:19 p.m., low: 3:36 a.m., 
4:08 p.m.

LOTTERY
Here are the winning numbers 
•elected on Wednesday In the 
Florida Lottery:
Fantasy •
2-10-12-14-10 
Lotto (Jan. 10) 
12-14-33-24-20-41

Play 4
m - 1

Cash 3

Daytona Beach h Nov
Smyrna Beech: Seas are 7-
0 feet with a rough chop. 
W ater tem perature at 
Daytona Is 64 degrees and 
at New Sym m a. 64 degrees. 
W inds are from the south at 
20-25 ro.p.h.

70
lO l.

period ending at lO a.m., 
Tfcnmday touted .00 task as.
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POLICE BRIEFS
Battery arrest
Randy Johnson. 18. of 1505 

W. 25tli St.. Sanford, was nr- 
rrstrd Monday by Hip Sanford 
poller. Johnson was charged 
with battery and resisting 
without violence. Johnson a l
legedly punched his llve-ln 
girlfriend In the chest and her 
lower left rib cage with her list.

Father stabbed
Wendy Watson, 20. of 65 

Seminole Gardens, Sanford, 
was arrested Monday by San
ford poller. Watson was 
charged with aggravated bat
tery and arrested In the 800 
block of South French Avenue. 
Watson allegedly stabbed her 
lather In the upper left side of 
Ills chest.

Retail theft
Diane Williams, 40. of 2539 

Uldgewood Ave., Sanford, was 
arrested Monday by Sanford 
(MilIce. Williams was churgcd 
with rrlall theft and arrested In 
the 3600 block of South Or
lando Drive. Williams was ob
served taking Items and plac
ing thrm In a black hundbug.

Domestic violence
Lronard Carter. 45. o f 1911 S. 

Chase Ave., Sanford, was ar
rested Monday try Sanford po
lice. Carter was charged with 
domestic violence and aggra-' 
voted battery and arTrstrd at 
the above residence. Carter 
allegedly struck Ills llve-ln 
glrllrlend in the back of the 
lieud with a board.

Armed robbery
Douglas Spann. 26. of 1505 

Southwrsi ltd.. Sanford, was 
arrested Monday by Seminole 
County deputies. Spann was 
chargrd with armed robbery 
and driving while llrrnse Is 
Mis]M-!idrd or rrvokrd. Spann 
was arrrstrd In the 100 block 
of Towne Center Circle.

Incldente
A Panasonic VCR w'orth $329 

was stolen Monday In thr 1000 
block of Wrst 20th Street.

A Nintendo 64 worth $190 
was stolen Monday In the 700 
block of RosecllfT Circle.

Jrwelry. u Spanish book and 
a back puck were stolen Mon
day in the 100 block of West 
Coleman. Total amount of 
property stolen: $530.

Two UellSouth telephones, a 
Minolta camera, a Hewlett

Packard calculator, a knife, 
money, sunglasses and a tool 
box with tools were stolen 
Monday In thr 200 block of 
Tyler Drive. Total amount of 
property stolen: $1,918.

Money totaling $8 was stolen 
Monday In the 100 block of 
Gust Coleman Circle.

A Llama .45 caliber handgun 
worth $150 was stolen Monday 
In the 2300 block of South 
F’  -it Avenue.

Clothes and currency was 
stolen Monduy In the 100 block 
o f Towne Center Circle. Total 
amount of property stolen: 
$1,366.69.

A tool box with assortrd 
manual and power tools, n 
men's 10- speed bike and a 
Hrlggs/Stmtton lawnmower 
were stolen Sunday In the 200 
block of South llolly Avenue.

A Florida ID curd and a 
checkbook with checks were 
stolen Monday In the 500 block 
of Gost 14th Street,

Jewelry totaling In value 
$1,058 was stolen Saturday In 
the 1000 block of West Fifth 
Street.

A Magna vox television, a 
Magnuvox VCR, a Nintendo and 
a Sega game were stolen Sat
urday In the 100 block of 
Country Club Road.

A gray 92 Ford Thundcrbird 
was stolen Saturday at the 
comer of West Fifth Street and 
Olive Avenue.

Jewelry totaling In value 
$279.27 was stolen Friday In 
the 200 block of Palm Place.

An Grlcson cell phone and 
currency were stolen In the 100 
block of Weldon Boulevard on 
TUesday. Total amount of 
properly stolen was $190.

A burgundy 83 Uulrk Century 
four door, license plutr number 
TRJ88B. was stolen Friday In 
the 2600 block of Park Avenue.

A black 79 Kawasaki 
KZ1000. license plate number 
27I77W. was stolen Friday In 
the 1000 block of South lin e 
Ridge Circle.

A Zenith 19-Inch color televi
sion and rush were stolen Fri
day In the 2500 bloc k of Myrtle 
Avenue. Total amount of prop
erty stolen. $440.

A television and clothing 
were stolen Saturday in lire 
900 block of West I Itii Street. 
Total amount of property sto
len. $150.

To the rescue 
with a new flag
They were in need of a new flag, so 
Kathy Murphy, BellSouth Network 
clerk, who works for Gaines Spivey 
at BellSouth Telecommunications, 
caled the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. Members were more than 
happy to oblige. In December, 
Sandy Casa, president of the La
dies Auxiliary to the VFW Post 
t010B Sanford, presented to Su
pervisor Hank Hankerson of Bell
South Engineering and Installation, 
a brand new flag to wave proudly 
over the BellSouth location at 132 
Commerce Way in Sanford. With 
Cass at the presentation, left, rep
resenting the VFW Auxiliary, were 
Hankerson, WUma Rascoe, VFW 
Auxiliary; Murphy, and Nina Crouse, 
VFW Auxiliary.

Photo Court*** <* Sandra C a u

New philosophy, name for church
B y JE A N  A  H U O H E8
Herald Correspondent

A new year, a new name, a 
new philosophy. The Grace 
Fellowship Congregational 
Church, formerly known as 
Congrrgalloiuil Church of 
Sanford, has a renewed mis
sion for the new year. A mis
sion offtclals want rrflrclrd In 
every way Including the name.

"We are going out Into the 
community as opposed to sit
ting here walling for the people 
of our community to come 
through our doors,* explains 
Pastor Tom Tkachuck. btatls- 
tlcs show people are moving 
away from church. The mem
bers of Grace Fellowship want 
to draw people back to the 
fellowship of the chun h.

In early 1997 health prob
lems lemporarlly took Pastor 
Tom away from his duties. In 
bis words ‘the people of the 
church stepped up lo the plale' 
In his absence. The members 
became more Involved and be
gan to steer the church Into a 
more active role In the com
munity. When Pastor Tom re
turned lo Ills duties he saw tils 
responsibility to help the peo
ple keep thetr mission going.

The Sanlord church was es
tablished as The People's 
Church 110 years ago. The 
church Is working today to til- 
fill that original name. After 
studying the demographics of 
the urea, the church members 
decided on six focus areas for 
their outreach mission.

Adopt a Family-Working 
through Seminole County la b 
ile Schools Social Services De- 

rtment a different family will 
>e assisted each month. The 

church will provide the family 
with food, clothing, and special 
Items, such as birthday pres
ents.

Homebound Ministry will fo
cus on members of the church 
who are unable to leave their 
homes to attend rhurch serv
ices. Parents Day out will pro
vide child rare two mornings a 
week.

Substance Abuse Ministry 
will be provided through a 
Christian based support group. 
This focus urea will also minis
ter through distribution of gos
pel tracts. A Cancer Support 
group Is being established to 
minister to ranrer patients and 
their families.

Public Relations will handle 
such areas as newspaper, fly
ers. signs, etc. Within the la b 

ile Relations area the church Is 
also working to establish a 24 
hour telephone prayer line.

Why a new name? The 
church members wanted a 
name that people could relate 
to. Most people do not associ
ate Congregationalism with 
anything. Believers and non 
believers con relate Grace to 
God's great saving act In Jesus 
Christ. That," Pastor Tom ex
plains. *ls what our church Is 
all about. We are a fellowship 
of people gathered together be
cause of Ood's great gift of 
Grace.’

Congregational churches arc 
Bible based churches. Gach 
church Is self governed. Con

gregationalism. which came to 
America with Pilgrims, empha
sizes faith, freedom and fellow
ship.

A monetary gift donated by 
the Schucht family was used to 
purchase a new sign. During a 
service on December 28 the 
sign was dedicated In honor 
and memory of Walter and 
Helen Schucht. Pastor Tom 
remembered the Scbucht's 
fondly as leading parishioners 
o f the church. "They were ac
tive members.* recalls the Pas
tor, "and they are missed every 
day*.

For more Information about 
church services or the church's 
new ministries call the church 
office at 322-4584.

Let us know
The Saitford Herald wants to publicize your events, classes 

and seminars that are available to the general public.
We'd like to have the Information for your announcement at 

least a week In advance.
All Items should be typed or written legibly and Include Infor

mation about who, what, when, where and even why your event 
Is taking place. Be sure to include your name and a daytime 
phone number In case we have some questions about the Infor
ms Hon.

0  ' "

School partnerships
School officials, parents and tsacha ri participated 
last weak In tha Region III Action CoUbotative 
Team (FACT) matting at tha Educational Support 
Canter In Sanford. Also attending tha al-day event

HlSM Unto »? !■■ ! W m l

warn members of 8chooi Advisory Councils (SAC). 
Tha FACT matting ancouragas a partnership be
tween parents and achoota for tha betterment of 
education.

lU'lllTlIs ()l IMl\ sk ill 
Aeti\il\
The American Heart Associati 
says that being physically 
active can play a part in 
preventing heart disease by 
helping to control:

v

Weight
Blood cholesterol levels 
High blood pressure

01997. Amman Hurt AuoaMon

C e i l t r, i l  F l o r i d . )  L i t j h t  K , i il T r . m  .it S y s t e m  (I R  M  IJu h i i< H i n i h i k j

Tha Florida Department of Tranaportatton (F O O T) wM hold a Public Hearing reganlng tha Central 
Florida Light Rail Transit System (L R T), state Project No: 00005-1402 ft 00005-1403, Wbrk Program  
No: 5140031, Federal Aid No: ACOH-0000(147). Orange and Banknote Counties, on January 20. and 
January 21.1006. (Th a  same information and presentation wtii be made at each location)

This haarlna Is baino conducted lo aftvd interested tha oooortunMv to wrnrR*g their views
concerning tha location, design concepts, and social, economic, and environmental Impacts of tha 
proposed alignment for the 25 mite Preliminary EnglnearingfDrafr Environmental Impact Statement 
(D E IS ) segment extending from the Central Florida Parkway (just south of Sea Vtlbrid) through 
downtown Orlando, Winter Park. Eatonvflla, Maitland, and Altamonte Springs to SR  434 (In Longwood).

Alternative alignments and a "No BuIkT aMemativa ha\w been analyzed 
for tha protect in addition to tha alternatives presented in tha DEIS ^  ,
document, tha LYNX Board wtl consider an alternative which la 18.7 ♦ m itea'F  
in length, from Central Florida Parkway north to the Loch Haven/Princeton /
St erna. Right of way acquisition la propoaad.

This hsaring will be held In accordance with 23 C FR  771 and ,
Section 339.155, Florida Statute*. Tha project la being developed to 
comply w in Titles VI and VIII of the CM I Rights Act. 1
Tuesday. January 20.1001 M R n U B J — n t l l J m
Lyman High School Omni Rosen Hotel
Student Union Canter Junior Ballroom T
865 South CR 427 9640 International Drive
Longwood Orlando

(Free parking with this ad.)
Open House; 1:30 pm
Form al Presentation: 0:30 pm  

These alternatives, as wall as the results of thsir evaluation, 
will be displayed for public review beginning at 6:30 pm. At6:30  
pm, a formal presentation win be given on the project end its 
associated impacts. You may make written or oral comments 
during ths question and answer period foliowing the formal 
presentation cr directly to the court reporter at any tim* during 
the public hearing. You may also submit written comments by 
February 9.1006to:

Mr, Harold W ebb, Project Manager 
Florida Department of Transportation 

719 VUbodtend Btvd.
DeLend, FL 32720

Ail statements and exhibits must be 
postmarked by tha above date. All written 
and oral comments will be Included In tha 
official Public Hearing transcript. Tha  
D EI8  document la available for review 
December 10 • February 0,1006 during 
normal business hours at tha following 
puttie libraries: Casselberry, Lake Mary, 
Altamonte Springe, Maitland, Winter Park, 
downtown Orlando, Holden, and 
Eatomille City Hail.

Tha DEIS document, plans, 
display materials and other pertinent 
information la also available for public 
Inspection between 6:00 am -  6.00 pm ; 
at:

Parsons Brinckerhoff Quads* 
Douglas, Inc.

001 North Lska Destiny Drive 
Suite 300 
Maitland

sa«M

.YMAN HIGH | 
SCHOOL

COUNTY

COUNTY

pR.

SAST-WUT SOT.
■ — ' ORLANDO

I ROSEN HOTEL

■EOIN PROJECT

Public participation la aondtad without regard to raca, color, ntigton, gender, age, national origin.
handicap, or famiyatatua.
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Americans dealing with grief
BOSTON--I don't remember when the words 

first began to echo tn the hollow aftermath of 
loss. But now It seems that every public or pri
vate death, every moment of mourning Is fol
lowed by a call for ‘ healing.’  a cry for 
‘ closure'.

Last month, driving home tn my car Just 24 
hours after three Kentucky students were shot 
to death tn a school prayer meeting, I heard a 
Paducah minister talk about ‘ healing*. The 
three teenagers had yet to be buried, and he 
said It was time to begtn the healing process, 
as If there were an antibiotic to be applied nt 
the first sign of pain among the survivors.

Weeks later, at a Christmas party, a man 
offered up a worried sign about a widowed mu
tual friend. * lfs  been two years.’  he said, ‘ mid 
she still hasn't achieved closure.' Tire words 
pegged her as an underachiever who lalletl ihr 
required course In Mounting 201. who wouldn't 
graduate with her grief class.

This vocabulary of ‘ healing* and ‘ closure’  
has spread across the post-moriem landscape 
like a nail across my blackboard. It comes 
with an intonation of sympathy but an aceent 
of Impatience. It suggests alter all. that death 
Is something to be dealt with, that loss ts 
something to get over—according to a pre
scribed emotional timetable.

It happened again when the Terry Nichols 
verdict came down. No sooner had the mixed 
counts of guilty and Innocent been announced, 
than the usually Jargon-free Peter Jennings 
asked how It could help the "healing* for Okla
homa City. Assorted commentators and re
porters asked the families whether they felt a 
sense of ‘ closure*.

The Implicit expectation, even demand, was 
that the survivors of 168 deaths would traverse 
a similar emotional terrain and come to the 
finish line at the same designated time. Was 
two and a half years too long to mourn a child 
blown up In a building?

6 I (carts heal faster 
from surgery than 
from loss. J

d m
It was the families themselves that set us 

straight with responses as |>ersonal and di
verse as one young mother who said. ‘ It's time 
to move on,* and another who d e s c r ib e d  her 
heart this way: ‘ Sometimes l feel like It's 
bleeding.*

In the Nichols' sentencing trial two weeks 
ago. we got another rarr sampling of raw grirf. 
Laura Kennedy testified that In the wake of her 
son's death In 1095, ’ 1 have an emptiness In
side of me that's there all the lime." Diane 
Leonard said that since her husband's death 
tier life ‘ lias a huge hole (hat rani he 
mended.*

By the seennd day. however, the cameras 
had turned away, the microphones laid turned 
a deaf ear. as If they had heard enough keen
ing. Again, observers asked what affect a ltfr- 
or-death sentence would have on. of course, 
‘ healing* and ‘ closure."

1 do not mean to suggest that the people who 
testified were ‘ typical* mourners or lire Okla
homa bombing a ‘ typical’  way of death. I 
mean to suggest that grief Is always atypical-- 
as Individual as the death and the mourner.

The American way of dealing with It however 
has turned grieving Into a set process with 
See Goodman. Page GA
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Will Census Bureau get it right?

populalic 
been moi

When the results o f the first decennial cen
sus were announced In 1791. Thomas Jeffer
son complained to President George Washing
ton that the population count wasn't accurate.

If Jefferson was bothered by miscounting In 
the 1790 ccnsus-when the nation's total 

ion was about 4 million—he would have 
mortified by the results of the 1990 cen

sus. The Census Bureau estimates that 6 mil
lion people were counted twice, while 10 mil
lion were missed all together. And at $2.6 bil
lion. 11 was the costliest census In history.

Will the Census Bureau do a better Job next 
time? Perhaps. Right now. however, a lot o f 
uncertainty remains about Census 2000.

Many of the problems the bureau faces are 
not entirely of Its own making. The bureau has 
gotten caught In the middle of a partisan slug- 
fest over the use o f statistical sampling. And a 
low unemployment rate means there may not 
be enough people willing or able to work part- 
time to help the bureau conduct the census.

But the bureau Isn't blame free. Those exter
nal obstacles are further complicated by poor 
planning and Internal management difficulties, 
according to a recent report by the Commerce 
Department's Office of Inspector Oeneral. 
which was reviewed by our associate Aaron 
Karp.

Until recently, for example, the bureau's fi
nances were a mesa. That's because the 
agency lacked, among other things, a Chief Fi
nancial Officer-a necessity for any federal 
agency (hat wants to keep Its books straight. A 
CFO was brought on board several months 
ago. and the bureau's once muddled financial ‘ 
records are beginning to shape up.

There's still much to be done, though, and 
the next census Is little more than two years 
away. ‘ Despite progress In addressing a num
ber of issues related to the 2000 decennial 
census.* the Commerce IO concluded In a re
cent analysis, ‘ many (Issues) remain unre
solved, most notable congressional concerns 
about sampling.'

Indeed, the controversy over statistical sam
pling simply won’t go away.

Some'background: In the last census, only 
65 percent of the questionnaires sent out by 
the bureau were returned. That left a lot of 
people unaccounted for.

To solve this problem, the bureau hired hun
dreds of thousands o f enumerators to go 
knocking on doors to gather Information from

(  Right now, 
however, a lot o f 
uncertainty re
mains about 
Census 2000. J

people who neglected to fill out forms. But to 
accurately count the population one-by-one Is 
an Impossible task, particularly In some Inner- 
city neighborhoods.

Statistical sampling would help alleviate this 
problem, experts say. and save money at the 
same Ume. Doing detailed, accurate counts of 
specific locaUons-and then extrapolating 
those results over a larger area-would give far 
more accurate data than the current process.

This Is especially true since Census Bureau 
officials fear there will be a shortage o f tempo
rary workers to help count heads. With the un
employment rate at Ita lowest level since the 
cany 1970s (4.6 percent) and the economy 
doing well, officials worry that not enough 
people will be Interested tn making some extra 
money working for a few weeks os enumera
tors—especially if that Involves knocking on 
doors In inner-city areas perceived to be dan
gerous.

As a result, poor, minority urban residents 
will likely be grossly undcr-counted-sa experts 
believe they were tn 1990-lf sampling Isn’t 
used. That suits Republicans fine. Minorities 
tend to vote Democratic, which, if sampling Is 
used, means fewer House seats for the OOP 
when congressional districts are reapportioned

Congress &was getting ready for the holi
day recess a few weeks ago. House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich threatened to hold up the Com
merce appropriations bill unless the Census 
Bureau Junked its plans for using statistical 
sampling. An 11th hour compromise was 
reached whereby Republicans will petition the 
Supreme Court on the constitutionality of 
sampling UUs spring.

Legal Notices
IN THt CIRCUIT COURT 

OF TN I IIO N T IIN TN  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 

T N I STATI OF FLORIDA,
IN AND FOR 

S IM INO LI COUNTY 
CIVIL DIVISION 

C A SI NO. 47-14 tO-CA-IE-W 
INDUSTRY MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, L P. ASSIGNEE 
OF APPROVED 
RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE. 
INC..

Plaint iff.
V*.
JOHN E. 0LAVIN AND 
JANE DOE QLAVIN. THE 
UNKNOWN WIFE OF 
JOHN F QLAVIN. MARCV C. 
OLAVIN ANO JOHN 
OOE OLAVIN. THE 
UNKNOWN HUSBAND 
OF MARCV C. OLAVIN.
UNITED STATES 
OF AMERICA; BARNETT 
BANK OF CENTRAL 
FLORIDA, N A.;
PARAMOUNT FINANCIAL 
INCORPORATED D/B/A 
PARAMOUNT FINANCIAL,
INC.; PRATULL R. KOTOOIA. 
NAND LAI VERMA;
IF LIVIN0. INCLUDING ANY 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
BAIO DEFEND/NT|t), IF 
REMARRIED, ANO IF 
DECEASED. THE RESPECTIVE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS. DEVtSEES. 
ORANTEEB. ASSIGNEES, 
CREDITORS. LIENORS. AND 
TRUSTEES. ANO ALL OTHER 
PERSONS CLAIMING BY. 
THROUQH,UNDER OR 
AGAINST THE NAMED 
DEPENDENTS). JOHN DOE. 
UNKNOWN TENANT. JANE 
DOE, UNKNOWN TENANT,

D*l*ndani(*|.
NOTICS OF SALI 

Nolle# i* hereby given that, 
pursuant lo a Final Summary 
Judgment of Fora d o  aura 
antifad m th* above-ttylad 
cauaa. in the Circuit Court of 
Seminole County, Florida. I mil 
aall tha proparly aituata In 
Semlnol* County. Florida, 
daaenbad at

LOT 40, FOXSPUR SUBDIVI
SION PHASE II. ACCORDINO 
TO THE MAP OR PLAT THERE
OF AS RECORDED IN PLAT 
BOOK 34. PAOES Tt THROUGH 
T3. OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI
DA

A/K/A 301 STEEPLECHASE 
CIRCLE. SANFORD. FL 3ITTt. 
at public aaia. to tha highaat 
and boat biddar. lor caah. AT 
THE WEST FRONT DOOR SEMI
NOLE COUNTY COURTHOUSE. 
SANFORD. FLORI0A, at It  00 
A.M.. on tha tlth  day of FEB 
RUARV. I t N  

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
SV Jana f . Jaaame 
Daputy dark 

THIS INSTRUMENT 
PREPARE0 BY 
Dontal C. Con tutors. c a our a 
••01 North Armenia Avaou# 
Tampa FL 33404-1041 
Pubhahr January 11, i l .  m t 
OEM-111

M  TIM CIRCUIT COURT 
OR VMS I IT N  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OR FLORIDA 

IS AMS FOR
t COUNTY

CASS HO. S f - t f  1SCA-14W 
Q E. CAPITAL
MORTQAQE IERVICE*. Inc .

Plaintiff,
VS.
PETER A. DUNN, at al.,

Del andante
H o n e s  . .

tn chrtl 
•T-1T1K A -14W; 

pi tha Circuit Court pi tha tath 
Circuit Nt and tea 

County. Florida, 
a t .  CAPITAL MORT 
SERVICE ■. INC., la 
a d  PETER A.

ZtNA t. DUNN. OAK 
HOMEOWNER * ASSOCIATION,
ate.. Roves Andrews m m  
ROYCE ANDREWS. JR., la/ara 

I will tad te tha

caah at Mta taaal front

haaaa In Sanford,
County. Florida, at IIS *  A.M. 
an tha tlth day at FCSRUAMY. 
IMS. tha following ‘

Final Judge* aid. to wR:
LOT 14. OAK VILLA. ACCORO- 

BtO TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED M PLAT BOOK 40.
PAois rs a n d  rr. p u b l ic
RICOADS OR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA. ANO THAT 
PART OF TRACT *A\ LYINO 
EAST THEREOF ANO SOUTH AT 
THE NORTH LIKE OF LOT tt. 
EXTENDED EASTERLY. SAID 
PLAT OF OAK VILLA.

NOTE: PURSUANT TO TNI 
FAIR DEST COLLECTION 
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARS 
ADVISED THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IS DtSMSD TO N  A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO 
COLLECT A DEST ANO ANY 
BtFORMATION OBTAINED WILL 
BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

Iha Bth day of January,

MARYANNS 4IORSI 
Clark at C ire uR Court 
By Jana ■- Jaaawie
rtamitr dark 

COCMLU A STAWIARSKI 
4016 Say Scout Sou tar*

1S.EE.tl

S T M

OAM NO. ST-STd CA 14
stvtaios w

FIRST NATIONAL 
SECURITY CORPORATION,

OAVKB. 
BATARICK, at aL.

. Notice la haraSp 
purauaatta a Final J

January TM. ISIS.
CtvK Caaa Nuabar FT-3T4 CA 
14, In Iha Circuit Court lor 
SEMINOLE County. Florida, 
krharatn FIRST NATIONAL 
SECURITY CORPORATION Is 
tha Plaintiff, and DAVIO S. 
BATARICK, at al , ara Iha 
Palcndanu. I wiH aoi tho prop
arty ailuaiod I* SEMINOLE
County, Flo 

Lot I  and
Lai S. mack IS. bar 1. FLORI
DA LARD ANO COLONIZATION 
COMPANY UMTTSO. «  R. TRAP- 
FORO't MAP OF THE TOWN OF 
SANFORD, accardlns to tha

Soak t. Pasta M through 44. of 
tha Puttie Record* al Sammota 
County. Florida.

Legal Notices
at public aaia, to Iha highaat 
and beat biddar, lor caah, al Iha 
Waal from door, 301 N. Paik 
Avenue, Sanloid. Florida, al 
11:00 AM. on Iha tlth  day of 
FEBRUARY. ISSt.

Oiled: JANUARY llh, 1104 
Maryann# More*
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT count 
By: Jana E. Jaaawie 

William M. Go Iron 
■ Aaaocialai
1130 South Myrtle Avenue.
Suita 10S
Clearwater. Honda 34414

*ln accordance with the 
Americana With Diaabmtiaa Act, 
periona In need ol a epeclal 
accommodation lo participate 
to Ihia proceeding ehatl, within 
eavan (?) deye prior lo any pro
ceeding. contact lha 
Administrative Office of Iha 
Court, 301 N. Park Avenue, 
Samlnola County Courlhouae, 
Sanford FL 31771 telephone 
(407) 313-4330. TDD 1-400-433- 
0771 or t-SOO-«S5-l770 via 
Florida Relay Service*.
Pubheh: January IS. 11. IH I  
DIM-110

IN THS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNS 1STN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SIMINOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASI NO.i 4T-14ST-CA-14-W 
THE CITIZENS BANK 
OF OVIEDO.

Plaintiff.
ve.
LORIN1A BLACK and 
FAITH BLACK 
hut band and wHa,
DONALD O BREWER 
and NAOMI BREWER, 
me wife, and any 
unknown have, 
danaaaa. gtemeoe, creditor# 
and other unknown pereon 
or unknown apoueea 
claiming by. through and 
under any of Iha 
above named Defendant#.

Defendant#
NOTICS OF SALS

Notice la given that purauanl 
to a Summary Final Judgment 
dated January 7th. 14FS. in 
Caaa No 47-1U7-CA-14.W of 
tha Circuit Court lor Sammoia 
County, Florida m which THE 
CITIZENS BANK OF OV1EOO la 
Iha Plaintiff and LORINZA 
BLACK. FAITH BLACK. DON
ALD O BREWER ANO NAOMI 
BREWER ara Iha Defendant#. I 
will toll to iha highaat and bait 
bidder lor caah at tha Waal 
Front door. Seminole County 
Courthouee. 301 N. Park 
Avenue. Sanford. Seminole 
County. Florida 31771, at 11:00 
am on FEBRUARY 11th, IBM. 
tha toilowing daecribad propar
ty eat loah m tha ordar ol Final 
Judgment:

LOT 11. LONE PINES, 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 11. PAGE 11. PUB
LIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
NOTIFICATION

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT, paraena with diaabil- 
Ktaa needing a apaciai accom
modation ahOuld contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, at 
X I  N. Park Avenue. I  enfold . 
FLORIDA 11771, Tetaghona 
(407) 313-4330 aitanaron 4117 
NOT lator than SEVCN (7) day# 
prior lo  the proceeding. H haw
ing impaired. (TOD) 1-400-444- 
•771; of VOICE (V) 1-100-MS- 
•770. via Florida Relay.lervtce. 

DATEO JANUARY 4th. 1FM. 
MARVANNE MORSE 
Clark of the Circuit Court 
By: Jana C. Jaaawlc 
Aa Deputy Clark 

Zimmerman. Shuffietd.
Kieer A Sutcliffe, P.A.
PO. Baa 3000 
Orlando. FL 3ZS01-4404 
Pubhatc January IS, t l ,  IM S 
0SM-11S

OF*

Notice it  hereby given that ■ 
Pubhc Hearing a d  be h#M by

Cffy Has to iha CRy af Sardard. 
Florida. M 7.00 o'clock KM. Off 
January M L  IMS, M tanaider 
Mb adeputn at an erdtoance By 
tha CRy of Sanford, Florida, 
title at which te aa foffowo: 

ttPSSUiOB Md. 4S7S
AM OROMANCB OF THS CITY 

OF SANFORO, FLORIDA, CLOS
ING. VACATING AND A SAN- 
DOMINO A PORTION OF COM
MERCIAL ATRIIT BETWEEN 
MULBERRY AVENUE AND 
FOMEORAINTB AVSNUS IN TNS 
CITY OF SANFORO. FLORIDA. 
RSSSRV1NO AM EASEMENT 
FOR PUBLIC UTILITY PURPOS
ES; PROVIDING FOR SSVSR- 
ASIUTY. CONFLICTS ANO 
EFFCCTTVt OATS.

A copy ahaff Da available M 
Via office of Via CRy Clark far 
Ml ‘

to kdaraat and crh 
tana ahaS heve an apparumily 
la Da heard at aaid hearing.

■y ordar at Vm  CRy 
Commiaeton at tha City of

PERSONS WITH DI4AAIUTI1B 
NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO 
PAATICIMT C IN ANT OF THESE 
PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CON
TACT THS PERSONNEL OFF ICS 
ADA COORDINATOR AT 330- 
M 1S as HOURS IN AOVAMCC 
OF THS MBfTMML 

ADVICt TO THt PUBLIC: N • 
ta apo»M s

If sat
pravtde«  by the Cffy at Beniafd- 
(F8 MS.01SS)
Janet R. Dougherty, CMC 
CRy Clark

PuMtah: January I I , IBM 
DCM-130 _____________

IS TNS

CAM NO. ST
ORA ■

KISLAK NATIONAL

ve.
FRANK J. BAKER, M, M al.,

Have* id itdldAy1 
la 4

I at F area tenure, I 
f el lowing

Lot I, Black C, NORTH 
ORLANDO TtRRACS, Section ■
of UnR 1. according la Mat 
thereof g# retarded In Plat 
Book 17, gas# ft , af Me 
record# of Sue hull C 

TafpWar 
an. rawlgaralar, 
fan/hood, card!OdidfM dir.

was la waff carpal and

Legal Notices
al public sale, lo tha hfghael 
bidder for caah, at Iha weal 
from door of lha Samlnola 
County Courthouia, Sanford, 
Florida, 11:00 a m. on FEBRU
ARY tlth, t i l l

Notice Americana With 
Oitabiiltiet A d  ot UFO, 
Admmieliative Order No. 44-20. 
Per torn with a di (ability who 
need a ipecial accommodation 
to participate m Ihn proceeding 
should contact Disability 
Coordinator at 101 North Park 
Avenue, Sulla N.10I, Sanford. 
Florida 11771 al leatl five day* 
prior to lha proceeding. 
Telephone |407) 111-4110 f i t .  
4117; 1-100 434-1771 (TDD
ueara only)

WITNESS my hand and Seal ol 
thia Court on JANUARY Sth, 
1448.
(Court Seal)

MARVANNE MORSE
CLERK. CIRCUIT COURT
By Jan* E Jaaawic 

Donald L. Smith, Eequir* 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
500 North Ocean Street 
Jackeortvill*. FL 31101 
Telephone 404/134-3443 
Publtah: January IS. 11. 1444 
DEM-t11

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT
FOR BIM INOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROSATI DIVISION 

FILS NUMSSRi ST-IBIS-CP 
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
JOSEPH O. MARKOLY.
(SSN (OSS 14-14041.

Deceased
NOTICS

OF ADMINISTRATION
The edm toletf i t  Ion ol the 

aetata e l JOSEPH O MARKOLY. 
deceased, File Number 47- 
1014-CP. 14 pending In the 
Circuit Court for i  am mote 
County, Hondo, Proboto 
Division, the oddroee of which 
It  Room 401N, M t North Pork 
Avenue, Sonford, Florida 11771, 
and the namee and addreeeet 
ol me per eon el represent at rv* 
and of the poraonal representa
tive * attorney ere eat forth 
bo low.
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS
ARE NOTIFIED THAT

AM person* upon whom thl* 
notice la esaved who hevo 
ob|*cnon* that challenge tn* 
oueuficanone of the poraonal 
representative, venue ot tune- 
diction ot thia Court ara 
reouved lo fit# the* ob|#ctione 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE on  THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

All cradffor* ol the dec ad en I 
and other persona having 
claima or demand* againtt 
decadent a aetata on whom a 
COPY of thl* nolle* I* served 
within three month* after the 
dole of the feat publication ot 
tola notice mu** two the* cl*-me 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE 0ATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY 0AVE 
AFTER THS DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OP THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.
AN other creditor* of the dece

dent and persona having clam* 
again*! tha decadent a estate
must file than claim* with this 
Court WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS, DEMAN0I AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL M  FOREVER BARRED.

Tito data *4 Via ffrol pubbea-

15m, ISM.
PERSONAL MPNSSSNTATfVS: 

DOROTHY U N IO N  
B it Bentley Oraen Chela 
Wetter lyttagt. FL 31704 

GRACE ANNS OLAVIN. P A

ISM
FL 11704 

(4071 SM-tttS 
By: Qroea Anna Olavto, lag . 
FL Bar (340404 
Pukagh; January IS, t l .  ISM 
Of 14-111

COUNTY,

B. •T-S tty-eA -44-W  
MORWtST MORTGAGE.
INC., a CaMomi*

JANET E. LANCASTER 
(MIM4-17-1474I; ROGER V. 
LANCASTER; COMMERCIAL 
CREDIT CONSUMER 
SERVICES, INC.; and any

claiming I 
Many o i l

OF FO-------------------------
NOTICE to hereby given mat 

the undersigned Clark al Via 
Circuit Court ot Samlnola 
County. Florida. wM on Vw 14m 
day of FEBRUARY. ISM . at 
i t  00 o'clock AJM. at Via Waal 
Front door o l the Seminale 
County Courthoue* ta SdniarV. 
Florida, offer far 4M# and *bS M 
FuDdc outcry to Via highaat and 
keel Biddar tor caah. m * *#4- 
Nwtng < ( ( crN(d,>ra44ity aMu- 
at* to Simla ala Caunty. Fiends: 

U t  44. SPRING VIEW, accord
ing t *  lha Plat mare *4 aa 

Tod m PM* Saak SS, 
41 and as. ot aw PuMto 

at Saailnato Caunty.

to Bto FtoM r 

■aid Court, tha otyta ot which to

WlTNtBS an hand and official 
aato ot said Court mt* tm  day 
ot January IMS- 

It you ara a p iraan with a dto- 
' i  a 

la

Had, M no coot ta you. to Via 
prertoian at cartato paatoian t*.
W m g  Court odniAiiio*
trator. M l  N. Park Avenua. 
Butts N301, Sanfard. Florida 
31771, (407) SS3-41X #4117, 
with 1 working day* at your 
receipt at mi* (notice ot 
Foreclosure Soto); H you art 
hearing Impaired, ceil 1-400- 
4444771; H you ara (Oka 
Impaired. caS 1-400-444-4770. 
(COURT M A I)

MARYANNS MORSE 
C U M  OF THS 
CMCUIT COURT 
Opt Jana B. Jaaawic 
Deputy Clerk

ATTORNST f o r  pla in t iff
) H. Hoc eh. Jr..

1 S Hear t . PJL 
S IM  B- Ceaway Rd.. Sto. ■ 
Orlando. Florida MSI I  
(407) U 1-4X0
Publish: January IS, 11, ISM  
DCM-114

Legal Notices
IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT,

IN AND FOR 
S IM INO LI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASI NO. IT -ta i3 -C A -t4 -W  
BANKER'S TRUST 
COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA, 
N A ,  aa Truela* on 
bahad ol Vanda*
Mortgage True! 1444-1,

Plaint ill, 
v*.
JOEY M, 9TUKES 
(83(314-11-1104);
TAMERIA I STUKES 
(SS(UNKNOWN|; SANFORD 
HIDDEN LAKE VILLAS 
HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC.;
JAMES 00BER. d/b/e 
CARPET MILL DIRECT, 
and any unknown halra, 
devisee*, grenteea, creditors, 
and other unknown persons or 
unknown apouset claiming by, 
through and under any at the 
above-named Defendant*,

Defend ant*.
NOTICS

OF FORICLOSURS SALS 
NOTICE I* hereby given that 

tha undersigned Clerk ol the 
Circuit Court of Seminole 
County. Florida, will on the 14th 
day ot FEBRUARY. 1444. al 
i t  00 o clock AM  al the West 
Front door of lha Samlnola 
County Courthoue# to Sanford. 
Florida, offer tor tala and sail at 
public outcry to lha highaat and 
bait bidder tor cash, the fol
lowing-datcribad property situ
ate m term no la County. Florida: 

lo t 37, Hidden Lake VMit, 
Phase IV, According to the Plat 
thereof a* Recorded to Plat 
Book 14, Pag* 14. 17 and 14. 
Public Records of Seminole 
County. Florida
pursuant lo tho Final Judgment 
entered in a caaa pending in 
aakl Court, tha atyt* ol which i* 
Indicated above 

WITNESS my hand and official 
aaal of aaid Court thu 4th day 
of January, l M l 

If you are a pereon with a dr* - 
ability who need* any accom
modation m ordar lo panicipat* 
to thr* proceeding, you art enti
tled, al no cost to you, lo tha 
provision of certain oetietance 
f le e t*  contact Court odnurut- 
Italor, 301 N. Park Avenue. 
Suit* NJ01, Sanford. Florid* 
31771, ((07) 313-4330 *4117, 
with 1 working days of your 
rocaipt of (hr* (notice of 
Foractoauro Sato), if you era 
hearing impaired, call t-400- 
4431771; if you are voice 
unpaired, can I -400 (33 4770 
fCOURT SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jan* E Jaaawic 
Daputy Clark

ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
Robert H. Ho*ch, Jr , Etqurr* 
Butler 4 Notch, PA.
3143 S Conway Rd . St* E 
Orlando. Florid* 314t l  
(407) 341-4100
Pubheh January 14.11. 1FM 
LEM-117

NOTICS
OF FICTITIOUS BAMS 

None* i* hereby given that I 
am engaged in bus meet al 430 
Brtnnem PI., Longwood, FL 
31730, 4* mmol* County.
Florida, under the Fictltlou* 
Nam* ol BATWIM. and mat I 
inland to register aaid name 
with tha Division of 
Corporation*. Taflahaaa**, 
Florida, to accordance with tha 
provltiona of tha Fictitioue 
Nam* Statute*. To-Wit: Section 
MS 04. Florida Statute* IN I .  

Rita L Hoyt
Pubheh: January 14, ISM  
OEM-114_______________________

M T M  CMCUIT COURT 
OF THS 1BTN JUDICIAL

C A M  NOi 0T-1B1T-CA-14-W 
NORWEST MORTGAGE.
INC , A CALIFORNIA 
CORP. F/K/A NORWEST 
MORTGAGE, INC..
A MINNESOTA CORP.

PLAINTIFF
VS
CHRISTOPHER L. BELL,
IF UVtNO. AND IF DEAD.
THE UNKNOWN
s po u s e . Mima.
DEVISEES. BRANT EES. 
ASSIONfIB.
LIENORS, CREDITOR*.
TRUSTS(S ANO 
ALL OTNIR PARTUS 
CLAIM WtO AN 
INTEREST BY. THROUGH, 
UNDER OR AGAINST 
CHRISTOPHER L. BILL;
LORRIt A. BELL; ALAFAYA 
WOODS HOMS OWNER'S 
ASSOCIATION. INC.; 
CLIARVtrw CAPITAL CORP.; 
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORPORATION III;
JOHN OOE AND
JANE DOE M  UNKNOWN
TENANTS IN POEEIBEION

OIFENOANT(S)

NOTICE IE HEREBY GIVEN 
purauanl te a Summary Final 
Judgment ol foreclosure dated 
January 7th. tOM entered In 
Civil Caaa No. *7-1417-CA-14- 
W ol Vi# Circuit Ceuri ol tha 
14TH Judicial Circuit In and for 
■EMINOLt County, SANFORO. 
Flotida. I w «  h i  to tha highest 
and beet bidder lor caah Ft tho 
WEST FRONT DOOM ol Via 
SEMINOLE County C im R iw t  
located ot M t NORTH PARK 
AVENUE to SANFORO, Florid*.
«  1140 am. onm * 10m dayol--

property aa 4*4 term 
BuKMM ry Final

LOT M . ALAFAYA WOOD* 
PHAM  VIII. ACCORDINO TO 
THS PLAT THSRSOF AS 
RICOROSO M PLAT BOOK S4. 
PAOES SS THROUGH SS, 
INCLUSIVE. OF THS PUBLIC 
RICOROS OF SCIMNOLI 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

Doted thl* Ith day e l JANU
ARY, ISM .
(CIRCUIT COURT BEAU 

MARVANNE MORM 
Clerk o l the CircwK Court 
Rr Jan* K. Jaaawic 
Deputy Clark 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVIO J. STERN. P A  
SOI S. University Drive

Plantation, FL 33114 
1444) 133-4000 
47-14411

In accordance 
American wKh QtodMBto* Act, 
persona wtm draatllKtos need 
mg a apacial accommodation to 
participat* in thia pm rtidkw  
ahould contact Ut* Clark of mo 
Circuit Court at th* SEMINOLE 
County Courthoue* al M l-M S- 
S IX . not later man eaten day* 
talar to th# proceeding. N hear
ing knpabkd. 1 4M M 4-47TI 
(TOD) or t-400-444-4770, via 
Fiortda Relay twytog.
Pubheh: January 11. 11, 1SSS 
DEM-104
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People
Sorority serves Sanford community

Sunrise Kiwants 
meets Friday

The Seminole Sunrise KJ- 
wanls Club meets every Friday, 
at 7 a.tii.. at Shoney*a. US 17- 
112, south of Airport Boulevard. 
Quest arr welcome. Far Infor
mation. rail Tony McDaniel at 
324-0409.

Free clinic Friday
Geneva--A frrr rllnte to In- 

chidc blood pressure check, 
blood sugar screening and Im
munization* will Ik- held every 
Friday, from 9 to 11 a m., at 
the Geneva Elementary School 
In the old school building, cor
ner o f First and Main Street In 
Geneva. The clinic Is spon
sored by the Seminole County 
Health Department In conjunc
tion wtlli the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Office and Geneva 
Elementary School. For Infor
mation. rail 349-9284.

Substance abuse 
discussed
SAFE. Snhstanre Abuse 

Family Educutlon. Is conduct
ing a 'Families In Crisis* out
reach program. Intrrrslrd or
ganizations wanting to contact 
thr Life Savers Club of SAFE 
may rail Llhtiy Kuharskr at 
291-4357.

COMA announces 
meetings

The Conremed Organization 
of Men In Action (COMA) inerts 
the first and third Friday, at 0 
pin., tn the church annex at 
St. James AME Church. Ninth 
Slrret and Cypress Avenue. 
Sanford.

Seniors meet
LAKE MAUY--A senior's 

group meets for lunch the sec
ond Friday of each month at

Uikr Mary Church of the Nuzu-

rrnr, 171 E. Crystal Lake Avr.
Thr noon meeting Is held In 

the Fellowship Kali.
For more Information, con- 

Inrt Bill al 322-1000.

Daughters of 
Confederacy

Normun drVere Howard 
Chapter of the United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy meets 
on the last Friday o f the 
month. For Information, call 
322-1425.

band open

Inc., u 
the sec- 
month.

Dixieland 
to public

Dixieland Forever 
non-profit hand, plays 
olid Sunday of cvciy 
from 4-7 p.m., al the VFW Hall, 
2700 Wells Ave.. Frm park. 
Open to the public, donation Is 
$H. For Information, call 841- 
7335.

Sunbelt Dayllly Club
Sunbelt Dayllly Club meets 

the first Sunday of the month 
at 2 p.m. through April at the 
Art Center In Sanford..

The club rducates members 
on dayllly growing through 
slidr shows, guest speakers 
and trips to dnylily gardens. 
There arr no dull dues. Call 
880-3190 for more Information.

BromeNad Society 
to meet

The Seminole Hromollad So
ciety meets the third Sunday of 
thr month, nt 2 p.m.. ut San
ford Garden Club. U.S. 17 92 ut 
Fairmont Avenue, Sanford. All 
aspects of hromrltud culture 
are covered during the meet
ings. Ilie society Is atllllaled 
Midi the Florida Council of 
Bromollad Societies and thr 
Brumellad Society Inc. For In- 
lormatlon. rail Bud Marlin. 
321 0838.

IN THE SERVICE
ALESHIA A. MOORE

Army Pfr, Aleshtu A. Moore 
lias,:graduated- from the motor 
transport operator course ut 
Fort Leonard Wood. Waynes - 
vtlle. Mo.

Moore Is the daughter of Earl 
T. Moore of Jacksonville and 
Delores L. Bellamy of 118 
Rabun Court. Sanford.

•TEVEN. J. MOONEY
Army Pvt. Steven J. Mooney 

has graduated from basic com
bat training at Fort Knox. Ky.

Mooney is the son of Steven 
K. Mooney of 1901 Lake Shore 
Circle. Lungwood, and Ltsa A. 
Mooney of Fort Pierce.

CARMEN M. MORALES
Army Pfc. Carmen M. 

Morales has graduated from 
baste military training at Fort 
Leonard Wood, Waynesvtlle.
Mo.

Morales Is the duughter of 
Ana be I Santiago of 123 Rose- 
elllT Circle. Sanford. and 
Prtmltlvo Morales of Altamonte 
Springs.

JEME W. BARDINA
Air Force Airman Jesse W. 

Sordino has graduated from

basic • military training at 
Lnrkland Air Forte Base, Sun 
Antonia, Tritus. v  '»

Sardinu Is the son of Pally 
IVrTln of Casselberry and 
Guillermo Surdlna of Trenton, 
N.J.

The ulnnan Is a 1990 gradu
ate of Lake Howell High 
School. Winter Park.

RONALD B. COX
Murine Sgt. Ronald E. Cox. a 

1989 graduate of Seminole 
High School, recently com
pleted the Marine Corps 
Weather Obscrvrr Course with 
lienors with Marine Corps De- 
tuthmenl, Keeslcr Air Force 
Base, Miss.

Hr Joined the Marine Corps 
In August 1969.

RICKY L. CALHOUN
Army Pvt. Rickey L. Calhoun 

has graduated from One Sta
tion Unit Training (OSUT) al 
the U.S. Army Infantry School. 
Fort Uenntng. Columbus. Gu.

Calhoun Is the son of 
Cynthia K. Naughton of 145 
Long Leaf Pine Circle, Sanford 
and Rickey L. Calhoun of 
Everett. Pa.

By SHIRLEY BAKER
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD - Now that the 1997-98 fiscal 
year Is well under way fur the Sanford 
Chapter of D.S.T. Sorority. Inc.. It Is Im- 
partant that the Sanford community knows 
what this public service organization has 
accomplished In Its efforts to serve the 
Sanford community.

Ill July. 1997. the Joint efforts of the Or
ange County. Orlando. Sanford and U.C.F. 
Undergraduate Chapters resulted In Re
source nnd Health Fairs In Orange and 
Seminole counties. The purpose of these 
fairs was to allow Individuals In each 
county the iipportunity to rreelvc free 
health screenings and team more about 
the social services provided In their com
munities. Prizes and entertainment were 
provided at enrh fair, nnd In several in
stances Institutions with participant* such 
as those from the following churches nnd 
schools received stipends: Mother Bell's 
Rescue Center for Women. St. James 
A.M.E. nnd St. John's flaptlst Church.

Crooms II.S.. Goldslmro Elementary and 
Midway elementary schools.

For many years, the Sanford Chapter of 
D.S.T. has awarded scholarships lo quali
fying high school graduates. Scholarships 
will ngaln he presented In May. and Inter
ested prospective seniors should check 
with their counselor or thr person in 
charge of scholarship applications nt each 
of the high schools In Seminole County. 
Applications may not Ik- sent through the 
mall when requested from a sorority mem
ber. This year's chairman Is Barbara 
Klrhy-Bentley.

In December, 1997. D.S.T.'s 13th nnnuul 
Youth for Christ program was held at New 
Ml. Calvary Missionary Baptist Church. 
Ricky Scott, pastor. Tlir honoree was 
Tovah Glllls. a beautiful and talented 13- 
year- old eighth grader. Her artistic and In
tellectual talents are well known hy her 
schoolmates, teachers, churrh members 
und the community In general.

Tovah serves as president of the Orren- 
wood Lakes school choir nnd the youth 
chotr at her church. A member of the TnJIrl

Axis Troupe, she was cast as Juliet when 
TnJIrl Arts Joined the Orlando Opera Com
pany for a performance of Romeo and Ju
liet.

Her performance at the Youth for Christ 
program Included Inspirational solos, In
terpretative dances and recitations. She 
will enter Lake Mary High School In the fail 
as n freshman.

Tovuh. whose parents are both deceased, 
has been loved and nurtured by her mater
nal grandparents. Pearl and Gordon Fort, 
and her mints, since the early months of 
her life.

The Sanford Alumnae Chapter Is proud 
of Its service to the community and would 
like to announce tliat tickets for its annual 
Red and White Scholarship Dance at the 
Garden Club of Sanford, February 13, may 
lie purchased from any member of the so
rority. The 1997-98 officers are: President 
S.K. Baker; Vice President S. Stallworth, 
Rev. Sect clary Ruth Walker (also chairman 
of Dance Committee); Cor. Secretary Ella 
Rohtnson: Treasurer Cheryl Knight and Fi
nancial Secretary Shirley Allen.

Optimist winners
Winners ol the Optimist International's local essay contest, sponsored by 
the Optimist Ctuto ol Sanford, were announced at Seminole High School 
this week. Students wrote 500-word essays on the topic "My Opinion of 
Freedom* The first piece essay will advance to district competition, when 
it will compete with entries from the North Florida district. The district win
ner w i Join other district winners from across the nation in an expense 
paid trip to the Freedom Foundation at Valley Forge, Va. The winners re
ceived e cash prize, a personalized certificate and a medal. From left: 
Bonnie Zawacki, faculty sponsor Aneei Lakhani, first place;
Cook, second piece; end Amal Makhoul, third place.

Photo Courtesy of John CuNum

new arrivals! Choosing sides in gym class
shouldn’t be anyone’s lossTlir following births were re

corded at Columbia Medical 
Center tn Sanford:
Dec. 1G - Vandrll Hilton and 
Alton Cult-man. Buy. Sanford; 
Catrlna Gremdiaw and Kevin 
Wilson. Deltona, Girl 
Dec. 1H • Uiuri and William 
Page, Sanford. Boy 
Dec. 19 - Kimberly Slrwari and 
Mark Cann. Deltona. Boy; 
Dana Christmas. Sanford. Boy 
Dec. 21 - Alicia and Dennis 
Chin-Quee. DcBary. Boy; An- 
drra Hughes und William Metz. 
Deltona. Hoy: lxils and Leonard 
Srvrech. Dellaiy. Girl 
Dec. 22 - Tina and Stewart Ar- 
monds. Deltona, Boy 
Dec. 23 - Kelly Brandon and 
Robert Johnson. Jr. Sanford. 
Boy: Jennifer Wharton and 
Russell Warrington. Orange 
City. Boy; Vickie Posley and 
Anthony James. Sanford. Girl; 
Crystal Potec. Sanford. Boy 
Dec. 24 - Angela Hall. Sanford. 
Girt: Ankla Holmes and Jer
maine Spearman. Deltona. Girl 
Dec. 24 • Cindy Boone. San
ford, Boy
Dec. 25 • Bridget nnd Martin 
Manhelmer. Deltona, Girl 
Dec. 25 - Shantal Moorrr, 
Sanford, Girl
Dee. 29 • Mary and Robert 
Baker. Deltona. Girl; Natacha 
and Juan Jackson. Sanford. 
Boy
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DEAR A llliY : I have taught 
physical i-ducatinn in the elemen
tary grades ami middle school, and 
I'm presently It-mhing grades 11 
through 12 ul Lu tjmnlii High 
S c I iim iI in lat Quinta. Calif I was 
Iwth saddened and furious when I 
read the letter hy the Bi-year-old 
student who hutes going to P.E. 
Im v u u m - In * or site is always chosen 
last

Unfortunately, thia happens in 
many P.E. programs around the 
country, and there is no one to 
lilarm- hut the teacher. Nut only 
dta-s it humiliate u student, it nhui 
wastes quality teaching time. The 
people who are rutting our physical 
education programs today are prob
ably the same students who were 
chosen last in their P.E. classes.

(Jin- of 1)r- most important orga
nizations we us professional physi
cal educators need to tie rnemls-rs of 
is ( ’OPEC <Council on Physical 
Education for Children) In 1992. 
CUPEC listed examples of inappro
priate activities in physirul educa
tion classes:

‘ Forming teams: Teams art- 
formed hy desipiated 'captains' who 
publicly select one child at a time, 
thereby exposing lower-skilled stu
dents to peer ridicule. ... It is u 
process that can either expedite tin- 
activity pnxvns. or U-lilth- students 
und become u risk factor for future 
involvement."

Following is u list of strategies 
that are quick and iNHithn-atening, 
taken from the Success Oriented 
P.E. Activities huuk:

1. Instructor equitably preselects 
teams

2. Clothing colors or colored 
strips of paper

3. Birthday months, or birthdays 
(odd and event'

4. Alphabetical (first or last 
names i

5. Sizes of tennis shoes
ti. Squads or roll groups
7. Freeze game I position on the 

floor )
8. Draw cards from a deck (odd 

and even, or suits)
Abby, 1 hope you will print this 

Ix-cnuse then- is ihi Rcvountnhility in 
our programs, und this shouldn't be 
happening in physical education or 
within the school system. People 
need to know there an- other ways 
to divide students into teams that 
leave everyone feeling good about 
themselves and about physical 
activity. It is our duty as physical 
educators to provide a safe and posi
tive environment for the lives we 
touch daily. Our atudenta are our 
future.

JOANN MONACI1ELLO PRAHL, 
LA QUINTA, CALIF.

¥
ADVICE

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I eryoyed the 
ter you printed by Dr. Michael < 
back. You responded that Dr. i

DEAR JOANN: Thank you for 
the eace llco l suggestions. I 
hope P.E. teachers everywhere 
will take them to heart and put 
them Into practice.

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
Dr. Michael Uurhack with the Cen
ter for Pain Relief in Houston 
prompts this letter.

It is not as simple as he makes it 
sound. Narcotics are not dangerous 
merely bt-cause they cause addictive 
behavior or dependence. Narcotka 
progressively weaken the brain 
physically hy destroying sleep quali
ty.

Chronic pain patients are 
already slccp-dcpnvid. Tliat is why 
they require such large doses of 
narcotics to soothe. We must find 
ways to protect restorative healing 
sleep for our chronically ill.

Poor sleep hnhita and sleep 
impairment are major public health 
prohk-ms in our nation. Sk-ep depri
vation causes learning disorders, 
disease, substance abuse, suicide, 
violence, and industrial and motor 
vehicle accidents. We cannot casual
ly use medications that continue lo 
destroy sleep quality.

EDWARD S. FRIEDRICHS, M.D., 
BROWN DEER, W1S.

DEAR UR. FRIEDRlCHSt 
Moat chronic pain patients suf
fer sleep deprivation due to 
pain, and pain medication

makes a positive impact an 
their lives by allowing Item 
sleep more comfortably, 
message In Dr. GoT ** * 
wan that narcotic 
lion, when 
eriy, is restorative i 

I addictive. P lei 
another le tter from 
physician:

fot- 
Oer-

responded that Dr. Gar- 
back's philosophy may be viewed by 
some as audacious; nonetheless you 
thought it was sensible and

Abby, 95 percent of physkiana 
agree with Dr. Gorback. His philos
ophy is not audacious at all. It la 
simply common sense and love for 
one's fellow human beings. The reel 
albatross over-the yean has been 
state and federal regulatory agen
cies and overzealous bureaucrats.

Any person who does not endorse 
Dr. Gorback'a philosophy I simple 
humanitarianism and logic) ia 
frankly ignorant.

You have done a great service by 
publishing that letter. I applaud 
nnd admire you.

A WISCONSIN PHYSICIAN

DEAR PH YS IC IA N i Thank 
you for the supportive latter, 
and for the reassurance that the 
majority o f physicians foal na 
you and Dr. Gorback do- In the 
past I have heard horror atariso 
from families of people who Buf
fered and died in terrible pain 
because their caregiver* ware 
afraid of what the law might da 
to them i f  they "addicted" a 
dying patient.
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B a n k -------------
Continued from Page 4A 
Brewer said that the robbery ta 
Mill under Investigation.

The two mnles entered the 
Banco Popular, located at 1780 
Airport Boulevard. Wearing aid 
masks and carrying semi
automatic handguns. One 
suspect held his gun on the 
desk area of the bank, while 
the oilier went to the counter 
where hr demanded money.

One suspect was described 
lo be around 30 years old. five- 
foot. 10-Inches. 170 pounds 
wearing a light blue shirt and 
gray pants. The other suspect 
Is between 20 and 25 years of 
age. between six- foot to six- 
foot. two-inches, around 200 
pounds, wearing eyeglasses, 
light colored pants and a dark

Sim m ons—
Continued from  7*1* iA
ant and a gentleman‘s gentle
man." 1-rssard said. “ Sanford 
really 1* losing a resource."

Eckstein knew Simmons 
from the time when Simmons 
was the city engineer and la 
Impressed at his wide variety 
of accomplishments. “ He has 
a funtuBtlc memory and focus." 
Eckstein said. ’ Even when we 
didn't agree, there was respect. 
For nil Bill's Intelligence and

D e a l---------------
Continued from Pago 1A
rm  part of the county which Is 
developing Into a high tech 
corridor.* Monts said. "There 
are oilier high tech companies 
here and you build on that.’  

Morris said the creation of 
high paying Jobs would be a 
significant boost to the local 
economy and would benefit 
everyone.

Monts stressed the county 
never changed Its original In
centive offer and the economic

shin.
According to Brewer, the one 

suspect covering the desk area 
of the bank told his accomplice 
to shoot the person behind the 
counter because she was tak
ing too long In getting the 
money. The accomplice pulled 
the trtgger. but the gun did not 
go off because It had racked It
self In the chamber. After ob
taining the rash, the robbers 
got Into their vehicle, a late 
70‘s Chevrolet blue pick-up 
truck, and sped away.

Brewer said no one was in
jured during the robbery. The 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
was called In as la routine 
when federally Insured funds 
are Involved.

clear-thinking, he had none of 
the ego that usually goes with 
It."

Bill Simmons was also a 
bargain when It came to sal
ary. Eckstein said. He recently 
went from $79,000 to $80,130 
a year. Ills successor may get 
more • In the $100,000 range 
possibly. *Wc want to go out 
and get the best we can and 
that may be expensive." Eck
stein said.

Incentive program has never 
been done by exception.

’ Businesses like that be
cause there Is consistency.* he 
said.

If the deal goes through. 
Morris said It would be the big
gest In the region by virtue of 
Its site.

"This Is a big deal; It's a huge 
deal.’  he said. *lt‘s something 
that!) make the Walt Street 
Journal..’  ■

Bicyclist injured in accident
Arnold Ellis of Sanford Is traatad lor injuria* ha recatvad aftar ha ran whan ha ran a rad light and hit the car. According to Sanford Police 
Into toe passenger aide of a cor with his bicycle near the intersection Officer Claudia W ebber, who handled the cal, E ls  said his brakes 
of U .S . Highway 17-02 and Lake Mary Boulevard. Acoordtog to w «- ware faulty. Ho waa transported to Columbia Metfcal Center In San- 
nesses, Elks was wearing headphones and waa not paying attention ford and was later released.

Learn to practice safe boating Goodman
■ -  ■ t - ■ ■" »■ ■». P  Oestliwed from Pags 4A
By MAMA O U M
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD - Boaters will have 
the chance to leant the ins and 
outs of one of Florida's most 
popular recreational activity.

The Seminole Power Squad
ron will offer tta new and up- 

‘ ‘ _ at
Community College 

starling Jan. 21 at 7 p.m. with 
registration in Building J. 
Room 100. The first class will 
follow at 7:30 p.m.

The two-hour course, which 
has been shortened from Its 
original format, will be held 
over four weeks at the campus. 
The goal Is to teach safe boat
ing. said Art Roche Jr., a past 
squadron commander.

Citing statistics released re
cently by the Florida Marine 
Patrol. Roche aald Florida has 
the highest number of deaths 
and boating accidents tn the 
country. In 1907 there were 09 
fatalities and 1.109 accidents. 
Of particular concern, Roche

said, are personal water craft, 
which have accounted for 7 
deaths and 440 accidents.

’Learning about 
safety can probably prevent 
many of those accidents and 
deaths.’ Roche said.

The course will Include top
ics such as boat handling, pi
loting and sailing, safe boat
ing. weather and marine radio.

A certificate will be awarded at 
the end of the course once p a r  
tidpants pass the final exam. 
Roche said. Boat operators 

the age of 18 are re- 
by state law to be certl-qulred

Cost Is $26 for 
material; $10 for each 
tional family member.

For more information. 
324-3771.

addl-

rsl|

rules, stages, and of course deadlines. We have 
in essence, tried to make a science of grief, to 
tuck messy emotions under neat clinical la
bels-like ’survivor guilt* or 'detachment*.

Sometimes, we confuse sadness with depres
sion. replace comfort with Prozac. We expect, 
maybe insist upon an end to grief. Trauma, 
pain, .detachment, acceptance In a year- 
Time's up. 1 1< ...........  . *.

But in real Ureangrirf is a train that doesn't 
run on anyone else'a schedule. Jlmgsie Hol
land. at New York's Sloan-Kettering -Hospital, 
who has studied the subject knows that 
‘normal grief may often be an ongoing lifelong 
process.* Indeed, she says. "The expectation of 
healing becomes an added burden. We create a 
sense of failure. We hear people say. 'I can't

seem to reach closure. I'm not doing It fast 
enough."*

Surely It Is our own anxiety In the presence
of pain, our own fear of loss and death, that 
makes us wish away another's grief or hide our 
own. But tn every life, losses will accumulate 
like stones in a backpack. We will all be 
caught at times between remembrance and re
silience.

So whatever our natfofUM passion for emo
tional efllcirncy. for quality-time parents And 
one-minute managers, there simply are no 
one-minute mourners. Hearts heal faster from 
surgery than from loss. And when the center of 
someone's life has been blown out like the 
core of a building, is It any wonder if It takes 
so long even to find a door to close?

Anderson
i a

Meanwhile, the bureau to busy planning a 
’dress rehearsal’ for April, when a mock cen
sus using sampling will be conducted tn Sac
ramento. It will be the first real test for the 
controversial method, which has been ap
proved by the National Academy of Sciences.

We can only hope that this ary run will per

suade OOP lawmakers to listen to colleagues 
like Rep. Christopher Shays. R-Conn., one of 
Capitol HllTs few independent thinkers. He's 
been outspoken about the positive aspects of 
sampling. And the foolishness of those who 
still think we con count heads like we did In 
the days o f Thomas Jefferson-who didn't think 
it worked even then.

Marie Pugltot. Paulette Benaai, 
both of Neuf-Matoon. France; 
two grandchildren.

Oramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, tn charge of ar
rangements.

Roland Bailey Sr., fid. 
Amador Circle. Orlando, died 
Sunday. Jan. 11. 1998. Bom 
in Winter Park, he baa been 
was a lifelong rcaident. Mr. 
Bailey was a housing inspector 
for Orange County. He eras a 
Baptist.

the U.S. Navy. He eras a mem
ber of the American Legion 
and served In Vietnam.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Jaime Werda. Oulfport. Miss.; 
sons, Scott. Winter Springs. 
Tim. Lake Mary; brother. 
Christopher. Apple Valley. 
Minn.

Baldwin-Fairchild Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary, in charge of 
arrangements.

Survivors include sons, Ro
land Jr.. Texas, Kenneth. O r
lando. Robert L.. Eatonville; 
sisters, Edwins Cunningham. 
Orlando. Cheryl Hudson. Day
tona Beach. Elaine Washing
ton. Orlando; brother*. Ed
ward E. Mitchell. New Jersey. 
Jod Brown. Orlando. Alvin 
Bailey. Orlando, Louis Cun
ningham, Detroit. Michigan; 
four grandchildren; fiancee.

Jan. 12. 1998. Bom on Sept. 
1, 1928. he waa a lifelong 
resident. Mr. Dixon was a 
correctional officer for the 
Seminole County Sheriffs O f
fice. He was a member of 
Trinity United Methodist 
Church. He was a U.S. Army 
veteran, a member of Asset  ta

great-grandchllRose Bellamy, fid. South 
Orandvlew Avenue. Sanford, 
died Tuesday. Jan. 13. 1998. 
Boro in Jan-De-La-Coer. 
France, on May 10, 1931. she 
moved lo Central Florida In 
1909. Mr*. Bellamy waa a 
homemaker. She was a Catho
lic. She waa a member of 
Eastern Star.

Survivors include daughter. 
Martha Reid. Sanford; acn.
Jim. White Hall Arts.; sisters,

Grand Masonic Ledge (Boyer 
Lodge No. 1. N.Y.).

Survivors include wife. Zou
ave; boo*. Patrick. Earl, both 
of Sanford. Lloyd. Atlanta; 
daughters. Patricia. Orlando.

Subscribe
Todayt

Funeral Notices

Eddie J. Rtocrs Jr., officiating. In
terment will, follow at Rostlawn 
Cemetery. Sanford. Fla. Mr. 
Dixon was a retired New York 
Onsctol Patrolman and Correc
tional Officer of the John E. Folk 
Correctional Facility, a U A  Army 
veteran, member or Trinity Untied

Survivors include husband, 
Jimmie Lee; daughter. Debo
rah Johnson. Winter Park; ha
ters. Daisy Harper. Macon, 
Caririe High. Dallas, Texas; 
brother. Oamett Rosier,

FI.; sons. Patrick. Sanford. FI.: 
Lloyd, Atlanta. Oa.; and Earl Long. 
Sanford. Fla.; daughters. Patricia 
Dteon. Orlando, Fla.; and Arvta D. 
Botnar. Delray Beach. Fla.; seven

grandchildren.
Arrangements entrusted to Wil

son-Elcheibetgcr Mortuary. Inc.. 
I I 10 Pine Avenue. Sanford. Flor
ida.
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Picking
Harrison H |
picks up 
scoring 
slack for 
Lake Mary

torch
Remember 
folks, it is 
just a game

SANFORD _ Okay. sports fans of Seminole 
County. It's time for your semi annual rep
rimand.

Last time we lectured on this subject. It was 
last summer after some disgraceful displays 
at the Little League all-star playoffs. There 
were some other ugly displays at girls soft
ball and high school baseball as well ns Just 
about every oilier sport on the map.

Well. It's six months later and nothing has 
changed.

Hey. I take sports as seriously as anyone. I 
have my favorite teams, and there are some 
people around this county Uiul I'm not crazy 
about as well.

It’s natural to root for or against some
one. but things are getting out of hand and 
It's time to take a stop back and consider the 
situation before It gets as ugly as It did at 
Lake Brantley last week.

With a second remaining on the clock 
during a tie game between Seminole and the 
Patriots, a foul was called against the 
homestanding Pats which led to a m inor 
Seminole upset.

What happened next Is up to debate, but 
one tiling is clear and that Is that the refe
rees had to be escorted from the gym and 
there were charges that an official may or 
may not have thrown a punch at a Lake 
Brantley player.
. What are people thinking? .....

This Is high school basketball. And the in 
cident at Lake Brantley isn't the only one 
that has taken place In the last year.

Every school has Its share o f obnoxious 
fans who take things too seriously. It's okay 
to root for a team. That's all good natured 
fun and makes high school sports what it is.

Then there are the people that are taking 
things Car too seriously. All over the county, 
every night, fans are berating referees for 
what they consider impartial calls.

Be serious. Does anyone think that the 
referees assigned to cover a game go Into It 
thinking o f deliberately hurting one team  
over another?

At Seminole High, an uprising took place 
after the football season because parents be
lieved the referees In the state playoffs were 
deliberately out to make sure Seminole lost 
the game.

Okay. t
If the referees in Central Florida were on a 

professional level, they would be out covering 
professional games. The county and the 
FHSAA supplies the best they can. usually at 
a very nominal salary.

Sure, It's not perfect, but anybody who 
thinks referees and umpires are one-sided 
and purposely calling a game against one 
team or another, needs to rethink the situa
tion.

At any game, depended where you sit, par
ents and fens will always claim that the refe
rees were horrible on any given night.

Sometimes they are. But it's not because 
they want to be.

Basketball, o f any sport. Is ju st a  game. 
Some parents need to realize that the old, 
'Pu t your glosses an, you’re missing a good 
gome.* Joke Is outdated. Anybody who can do 
better should don a  uniform and take the 
court.

Some good-natured nuzlng Is one thing.

Herald Staff Writer

PATRTALTAMONTE SPRINGS _ Trailing 
by two. the Lake Mary bays bas- 
krtball team saw Its star player 
being carried off the court In a 
must-win Class GA-Dlstrlct 3 and 
Seminole Athletic Conference boys 
basketball game.

Paul Belk. the leading scorer and 
leader of the Rams, was Injured 
late In the lirst quarter of feat 
night's game at Lake Brantley and 
suffered a dislocated knee. The 
Rama have had a tough atari In 
conference and dlatrtct play and a 
win at Lake Brantley was Impor
tant to keep the Rams within sight 
of conference leaders Seminole. 
Lake Howell and Oviedo.

Somehow. Lake Mary found a 
way to overcome the losa to escape 
with a 67-50 win over the Patriots 
to move Into third place in the 6A- 
Distrtct 3 race.

As Beik looked on during the 
second half. Ice on his knee, the 
Rama responded even though 
coach Mike Oaudreau didn't even 
comment' to-hi* leam-about <11 at 
the half. ' Ur

*1 didn't address lt.a Ogiklreau 
•aid. *1 thought It was the beat way 
to handle It. We have enough good 
players on this team that some
body was going to step up.*

That was center Jamal Harrison.
iiaiTtaon missed the early part of 

the season but returned to give 
Lake Mary a dominating presence 
underneath and was three when 
the Rama needed him. Aa the third 
quarter wound down. Lake Mary led 
41-33 and Harrison took over.

First, he took a perfect pass from 
Alphonao Da via to make an easy 
layup.

Then, he scored on another easy 
Jumper, followed It with a free 
throw, hit a short Jumper, then put 
In another short Jumper, followed 
by a free throw.

By the Ume Harrison was done.

Seminole girls come up a second short
was the missed foul, which would have caused 
Pine Ridge to go to the Unc and Seminole would 
have gotten the ball back.

Throughout the night, however. Seminole 
played very well. They stayed in a very tough 
game with a very good opponent and staked a 
claim to their post season hopes.

Within minutes. Seminole was up 5-2 and 
Shamelka Stokes went on a five-point scoring 
blitz to give Seminole an 11-7 edge at the end of 
the first quarter.

Seminole continued It’s dominance at the 
start of the second and with a 20-12 lead. U ap
peared the Lady Holes would have an easy

That's when the war began.
Barbara Gray hit two three-pointers. Stokes 

added five to finish the evening with 15 and Dee 
Dee Hampton played some of the beat defense 
In the county.

Three ties and all of the Impressive play, 
however, weren't enough for Seminole to pull It 
out •

Pine Ridge took the game and an edge In the 
district with a 52-51 win.

“Coach told ua before the game that we had to 
have good defense and rebounds,* Hampton 
said. *We knew we had to play hard and we 
came out ready to play. I still think we can 
make It to the state competition. We have what 
It takes.*

Seminole is playing well this season, reflected 
by their 12*7 overall and 6-2 district records.

*Our record could be better.” Wynn said. 'At 
least now we’re at the point in the season where 
records really don’t matter*

The Lady Holes will play there third game in 
as marry nights tonight, aa they travel to Winter 
Springs for a Seminole Athletic Conference bat
tle with the Beam at 7:30 p.m.

but when referees have to be escorted from a  
gym. someone has crossed the line.

L a s t  l iOOWd S h o t :  Looks like I looked 
pretty stupid the other sight, picking Oviedo over Lake 
Mary. The Lady Rams proved how good they really me 
and, like I hive already said, will win the state title.

SCC women bow backs, beat Santa Fe Smith resigns as U C F 
volleyball head coach

SANFORD _ The Seminole Community 
College women's basketball team found 
Itself between a rock and a hard place 
Wednesday night.

With only atx (sort of) healthy players 
available, the Raiders’ reaching stair 
didn't know whether to play their usual 
pressing defense, or fey back pnd stay

ORLANDO .  University of 
entral Florida volleyball

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  I N Y O U R  A R E A .  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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Smith-
Continued from Page IB

Htstant
roach Miriam Mrt/rn* replace 
Smith on an Interim basis.

"As a coach I couldn't ask to 
leave on a better note with the 
season we had." Smith said. 
"Even though we got the results 
we wanted on the court. I per
sonally didn't led 1 was able to 
give mv all and didn't think 1 
could make a four-year com
mitment to the next recruiting 
class.

'I'm  looking forward to tak
ing a year off and then during 
that time pursuing other career 
opportunities."

The Golden Knights posted a

28-4 record in 1997 and ad
vanced to the second round of 
the NCAA Tournament for the 
Rrst time ever. Smith led the 
team to six consecutive confer
ence championships, five con
secutive post-season appear
ances, Including four trips to 
the NCAA Tournament, and (id 
consecutive wins against con
ference competition.

"NVc're thankful for the excep
tional |ob she did with the vol
leyball program, highlighted by 
the six championships and 
four NCAA Tournament 
bcitlis." Sloan said. "We’ll a l
ways Ik* grateful for the contri
butions she made to the pro
gram."

Smith led the tram to post
season play for the llrst time 
ever at the Division I level In 
1093. when UCF finished 35-H 
and earned a spot In the NIVC. 
She then led the squad to four 
consecutive NCAA tournament 
appearances. In addition to 
coaching numerous nll- 
eonferenee performers. Smith 
coached five TAAC Tournament 
MVP’s and four TAAC Players 
o f the Year.

As a player. Smith was a 
two-time All-America (1097-98) 
and let! the team to a 55-0 rec
ord and the A1AW Small Col
lege National Championship In 
1978.

Raiders-
Continued from Page IB

College from Gainesville. 
70-59. In a Mid-Florida Conference game at the 
SCC Health and Physical Education Center.

SCC tried to play either a straight man or 2-3 
zone and It worked early as the Haiders built an 
early lead.

But Santa Fe came back on the strength of 
three-point shooting (making six of 13 tries In 
the opening half), which opened up thr middle 
and gave the visitors some easy layups as the 
Saints took a 31-27 lead at halftime.

"We had to get after them (Santa Fe). because 
that's the only way we can play." said SCC as
sistant coach Tony Mandcvllle. "We told the 
girls at halftime If we re going to go down (lose).

Legal Notices
IN TMI CIACUIT COUNT
OF T N I IIT H  JUDICIAL 
CIACUIT OF FIONIDA 

IN AND FON 
SSMINOLE COUNTY 

O IN IN AL
JURISDICTION DIVISION 

CAIC NO. IT-1000-CA-14-W 
CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTOAQE CORPORATION 
F/K/A CHEMICAL 
RESIDENTIAL MORTOAQE 
CORPORATION F/K/A 
MAROARETTEN S 
COMPANY. Inc..

Plaintiff.
VS.
THOMAS L. JONES and 
VEAZlE JONES; *1 aL.

Mtndvll
NOTICI

OF F O M C L O W M  S AL!
Nolle* l* h#f*by given 

pursuant to that Final Judgment 
of Foreclosure dated January 
7th. It s * ,  and entered m civil 
case number S7-1000-CA-14-W; 
of the Circuit Court of the ISth 
Judtclel Circuit in end lor 
Seminole County. Florida, 
wherein CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTOAQE CORPORATION 
F/R/A CHEMICAL RESIDENTIAL 
MORTOAQE CORPORATION 
F/K/A MAROARETTEN S COM
PANY. INC.. I* Plaintiff and 
THOMAS L. JONES. VEAZlE 
JONES. ROBERT HOEKSTRA. 
AND SCOTT HOEKSTRA AS 
MtMOIRS OF THE LAST 
SOARO OF DIRECTORS. AND 
AS TRUSTEES OF HOEKSTRA 
AOENCV. INC.. A DISSOLVED
CORPORATION. ____ .
UNKNOWN PERSON(S) IN POS
SESSION OF THE SUBJECT

REAL PROPERTY. N/K/A
FRANK COLON. ___
UNKNOWN PERSONISI IN POS
SESSION OF THE SUDJECT 
REAL PROPERTY. N/K/A HILOA 
COLON, le/ere Defendant!*). I 
will ten to the highett and bed 
bidder lor cath at the w ed  
Iron! door of the Semmole 
County courthouee m Sanford. 
Seminole County, Florida, at 
11:00 AM . on the 12th day of 
FEBRUARY. IMS. the following 
described property aa eat forth 
■n said Fetal Judgment, to wN: 

LOT SO. TWIN RIVERS SEC
TION lll-B UNIT ONE. ACCORD- 
MO TO THE PLAT THEREOF. 
RECOROED IN PLAT BOOK *0. 
PAQE 32. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

NOTE: PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIR DEBT COLLECTION 
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARE 
ADVISED THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IS DEEMED TO BE A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTMO TO 
COLLECT A DEBT AND ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINEO WILL 
BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.

Dated the Sth dey of January. 
IMS.

MARYANNS MORSE 
ClerK of Circuit Court 
By Jano B. Jeeewic 
Deputy Clert 

COOtUB S STAWIARSKI 
M IS  Bay Seoul Beuloeerd 
Suit* « SO "
Tampa. Florida SSS0T 
Telephone: (113) 877-400*
CAS MT-01A4I
Publish: January IS, 12. ISM
OEM-10*

wt-'rr going to go down playing our game."
11u- Haiders lookrd like they might get back tn 

the game as they got the ball Innlde early tn the 
second half. But SCC was shooting horribly (14- 
for-51. 27.5%), and It continued an they missed 
a couple of layup trie*.

Die Saints took advantage, taking an eight- 
point lead. 35-27. with 18 minutes left In the 
game and ap|K-.irlng to be In complete control
of the game.

With 12 mlnules left SCC was still down by 
eight points. 39-31, but suddenly the home 
forces got hot. running ofT the next 13 points to 
takr a 44-39 Irud with 8:23 remaining.

Thr Haiders eventually built a nine-point lead. 
54-43. with 0:20 left, but Santa Fe did not quit, 
getting as close as four points. 57-53, with 2:54 
left.

SCC would nut falter, however, hitting 10 
straight free throws to close out the 11 point 
win. The home team also made 11 of 17 shots 
from the floor dawn the stretch.

Tlie Haider* were again led by the duo of 
Daria Kudruyvtsrva (20 points) and Juana Ko
tova (20 points), but the star was 5-foot-5 guard 
Ctystul Tanner.

Ram s
Continued from P a g e  IB
Lake Mary was up 51-39 and coasting.

"Jamal made all the difference underneath," 
Guudreau said "You could see a difference tn the 
way he played. We could have mat around (after 
Belk’a Injury) and aald. there goes 24 polnta. 
but somebody stepped up."

The lead changed hands throughout the first 
half but Handy Abrams kept the Rama In the 
game, leading the way with 17 points. Jerome 
Bingham addrd 13 and Lake Brantley was 
pared by Miguel Malcolm's 18.

For the Rams, It was a key road win after a 
string of disappointments. For the Patriots. U 
marked another tn a string of losses which have 
knocked them out o f the state's top-10 rankings 
and made them u member of the strong middle 
of the Seminole County race for the top spots tn 
the district pecking order.

Lake Mary (14-4) will play -«1 Class 6A- 
Dlstrtct 3 foe DeLand at 7:15 p.m. on Friday, 
while Lake Brantley (11-61 will look to topple 
mighty Oviedo In the Lions Den on Friday night 
at 7:30 p.m.

CLASSIFIED  ADS
Seminole

407/322-2611
Orlando - Winter Park 

407/831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
HOURS

• 00 A M. • 5 00 P.M. 
MONDAY INni 

FRIDAY
CLOSED SATURDAY 

A  SUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
I H lS in MNSBtoSS............M « HIM
T coatecirttvt times...........I4« i  Hm
S coMKEttw Hmtt......... St M l  ll«*
H UM ........................... St A l l  He*
RStM EfE gw IttM. k*«M M  S HEM 

* S Hem  MIeIemei

SchedAng may nfuDt lata Mary U *  at *w com of an KkMonal (My 
Cancel when you get retiAt F*yontylordey*youedfurwalrat***m*d 
UN u  dMcrtwon tot laMM) ib*A* Copy muH toaow i 
fypogr*f*ac«l toon ‘CommerciM trbquancy rile* ere avMatto

OCAOLMES
TuMdjy Mu Fndey 12 Noon Th* Day Bator* Pubkcrton 

Sunday I I  Noon Fndey
ADJUSTMENTS ANOCfttOfTl: In tot even t* an error In an ad. 
Ms Biwfortf Hereto wfS b* rtoponotola for toa Brat tnrEon only 
and arty to Ifw titont of th* coal *f that Inooriton. PtoM* ch*ek 
your ad for accuracy th* Br*f d*y R nan*.

12— Elderly Car*

MALTMCARS S REHAB Can
•ar o* Sanford tpaoakrmg m

BjOtortoniMAw 321-S8B9

14— For Sal*

■BOUNTY BARS B DOORS
EASY PUSH BUTTON FIRE RE
LEASE. U e. 34 yr* E«p 
Chooaa from ov*r 50.000 

SS/eq ft Frb* •*!rttalgnft SS/tq 
OuaMy gywirtMd 
SO4-BMD013 or <13 or 407-324-3IM

Legal Notlce»
W TRB CIRCUIT COURT 

BOR BEN IN OLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
NO. *7-1044-CF

IN R(: ESTATE OF 
WEN0CLL A ANDRESEN.

D*c aatad
NOTICE

OB ADMINISTRATION
Th* 4dmini*lr*iion *• th* 

**lat* of WENDELL A. 
ANDRESEN. D*cta**d. Fll* 
Number 87-1044-CF. w pending 
to th* Circuit Court tar 
8»*»ln«l« County, Florid*.
Frobuto D<ri*ion. to* *ddr***
of which M F. O. Drawer C. 
■artard, Bl 12772. TN* narw* 
and ad*n n  Of too poraonal 
rogroiortoftv* and of too per- 
aortal raBnaartatoroE attornoy

ALL MTBRE8TED B IR 8ON8
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

AM garaona an whom thta 
none* la earved who ha*o 
oh)ocllowo tool challenge too 
ralidN) of too win, the QuolUfco- 
tiono of to* poraonal rogrooon- 
tafnro, venue, or funediclion of 
tola Court are nquirad fo Me 
mov oaiatnona wfto tate Court 
WITHW THE UHSROB THMI 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COBV OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

AN c rad Aor* of too decedent 
and other per ton* having 
claim* ar daman da agatoaf 
decoder** octet* on whom a 
copy at tola nolle* to earned

ef dm ftrto euhucatien at 
jo« fua matr claim* 

wNh tola Court WITHIN THE 
LATfR OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER TMI 0ATI OF THE 
FIRST BUSUCATION OF THIS 
NOTICB OR THIRTY 0AVS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OB A COBT OF THIS NOTICI 
ON THESE.
AM other creditor*  of to* dec#- 

dart ahd Banana having claim* 
or demand* againot too ootat* 
af toa dacidani moot fue took 
clam* wfto toft court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER TMI 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICI.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILSO WILL B l 
FOREVER EAARI0.

Fortonal P.oprooontattv* 
. William J. McLeod. I*quk* 

JOMNIE A. McLEOO.
IIQIMRI
M W nVf Mr

McLeod. McLeod 
S McLeod. P A 
P.0. Drawor SS0 
Apopka. FL *270*
Florida Bar No. 003*17 
Telephone: «07/MI  1300 
Publish: January 0. IE. 1M7 
OEM-77

BF BtCTtTIOUB HAEMMfMlf g u n----»- - .1 ^ . ■M fMr*WJ frvpt WMM •
am engaged to ShoEim i  at IBS 
Wildwood Drive. Sartor* . FL 
S277S, Eomlaoto County. 
Florid*, under to* Ftotntoua 
Nome of LATIN TRAROiA- 
TWMB ARB TRAVBL. and tool I 
Intend to ragtotar aafd name 
with to* Olvlaton of 
Corporal Ion*. Tafiaho****, 
Florida. In aaoordanoo wrtt too 
provision* of to* FtotNtov* 
Nemo BtoMo*. To-WN: Bocffon 
MS M. Ftortda atofuto* IM I. 

UaC.Kaan
muery ft .  10M

M IS

too

Fancy Tiuo: Cenege Laval 
na gam* (clast)  
Ban Ear Advenoed 

(AP) and College 
Laval laamlnatton Program 
(CLIP) Credit.

el a grade 
average lor AP and CUB 
Ip reUUen la CLAST

toa M l tad ef toa 
and/or g hearing- N 
g hearing wdl ha held at- 
Tlmoi 7E0 p.m.
Piacai Callage Board

Room A-201

Orta: Bahruary 10, tOOO 
Poraan to contoct regarding a 

hearing:
Chriatyne HamlNon.
Vico BraaiBart tor 
n ammiatralfvo and

DEM-ttr
fS.fl

21— Personals

A M P t ld W
L/vmg aiponsa* 

counaaang 
S medcal 

GIFT OF LIFE
000-218-8433

ALONE 7 FI'S REBPtCTEO
Dating Bureau lor SENIORS. 
EtlOb 1077 1400-922-4477

Fr* « Matching
Always

Tonlghrt toa Mgf* 
Evaryono fata Connected
Don! mU* tola opportunity 
to

1-686-410*6900
14houn f t *

LIVE
PSYCHICS

1-ON-1

U N p w rtn  
Hum a* it

awvU-NfR
i nnqwood Mssasgo 
Wah-m* wofcom* 7 dirt 

i SUE
Lite MM 7785 
807-134-8300

M l f T
TOUR

PSRFtCT
LO VER

P it  1080

EElwSlEIEItEBBW

27*— N ursery a  C hild  
C m

I  to yr* aip «  ctwd 
l‘ Radi rata* maaN

Hd FWf pay room 324Q513
area m my Cnrtt- 

ban homa/yourt Newborn to 
ago 5/aftor school oponmg* 
aval Rafava* 323-03M

MARTAS DAYCARE Baby*
tool Pn-School LAKE MaAy 

UC 0504-7. 322-0004
RaBahte Ch*d Cara F/T or P/T 
Aqm  2-11 4C accepted No rod 
toe Hof nutnboua maalt A 
mack* CM tor t ah M e SSI-

OpportunKiee

$ 3 0 0  $ 5 0 0
Dwttubng phone card*. No *»• 
partanca noettury For mon 
information land a EASE to 
Pitmeama Commurucatwnt. 
PO. Boa 004355. Mian*. FL 
33200-1365___________________

tR E A L  M ONEYS
Vau Bring-Km 
Wtol Bad Em

P/T ar F/T

c o k S p e p s i
VENDING ROUTE

*saiss
myaurownr 

Earn 820 822hr. Laam Eta **- 
ciecN tom toa toundar at on* of 
r a  v b n i  rw*j wfvioH ra

VEMMNSi LAZY PERSONS 
DREAM. FEW HOURSUK) SB 

11-80Q82Q8782 
making 

Earn to E3S« 
wk. Crt 83Q8444 am E-M

1-No coat for 
earn to SSSOfefc mak-

LEDALLY tor Mai 82100 MM 
ctwta/mo to CALYPSO-1454 N. 
Lahamort Are. Winter Park. FL

i r  ■ ■ ■  «

M A

A* a

UK1WOM0NQ 
w i t h  P t o r u r r

of
you wd hoD

IM In minor aurgary. U  a it- 
werdng carter E you top hafp- 
mg otoar*

CMTbdayf 407-E31-ES1I 

CttyCo/fape
883 EjM Hwy *38. Wa 200

-----------.a a ro r

61— M oney to Land

ATTN HOMEOWNERS 
Borrow 821,000 -1100,00 

Too Many bWai
•Pay oft fngh imamtt 

credit card*
•Home Improvemanf* 

‘Apply by phone's* hr Approval 
•No Equity Required 
CeN Platinum Capital 

•00-823-8383 / Open 7 day*

70— Education 4 
Training

N o* M rn M P N N r tC M

running wikirri ’•cr-'fl
•SUM cf re  »n wwnng ( W

tVrfBtiM ri-dto"—NVi it iNh
ttjsn to UDt CHA s »a~

•IS MM
^  m  rm toocfwTQ tfra^y •
csvtg ChPMrt »n»tFOfVFMn| and

4100M»on Tpn#t»  |100
TM8 Program Beatos 

January 11.1*88 
_______  *07-8*3-87*8
PIANO LESSONS Beg
to mearmedaM My 
Cal 321 7582

For High 
(«07) 823-1130 B it 111 

Senior Raaourca Silence 
FUNDED BY THE 
DEPARTMENT 

OF ELDER AFFAIRE

71— H elp W anted

NOW HIRING
F/T A P/T lor * Mayor ManuUc 
taking plant m Sanford Poti 
ton* ar* aratabM on

m 330-2*11 or 330-tesa

Account Adfvetor*

•810 HnPtu* Ceeh Bonus***

F/Ti .
CM Tom 881-0E11.

M f lL u*ET->*T
Long Term Short Term 

Tamp To rtf*

A BETTERJOBFOR VOU1 
Just Car Never a Fa*' 

HELP I

AO QAnRMHa,UtC.
• Horn* Weekly*
• Lay Over Plan* 
•Ertra Stop Pay 
•401K Raw amenf

•VacaaonPay 
fbdar Program* 
'Saw*** Fquto*

1 yr OTRato/OatoACOLraq 
Piaaaa CaE Earn to 5pm 

1800874 9050 
Mon-frl OrVy EOC

a m m n n s -------------
Coma and (on our canng team 
of Nurse* and CNA'a Escol 

t tone*** Erperwnced rtC

K 3:t0pm-tt.00po

pareon Daaona Haatocara Ra-
habtaubon Cantor. 1*51 Eh 
cam BNd. DaNona EOS

71— Help Wanted

AUTOMOTIVE OETALERS
Sanford VongwooQOrUndo 

Qood Income Potanhal 
Denaftt After 90 Oaya 

IBph Baaf 407 293 3055

B A R TE N D E R
No eip necessary Wd tram 

Uncle Nek * Liquor Bar 
_________ 811-1907_________
Buy 8 Salt Tupperwar*. FT PT
EARN A CAR Fra* Training 
Ore*lt$ Per hr* 321A421
CHRISTIAN MEJJONAIRE Earn 

more 18 wtoy toan meet

170-0901

COUNTER SALE* 
Person needed for crash coh 
won part* Salary (tap on 

I-4S30C*1 407-329-f

i m ; I ’m :  1 11 n\i
X/ l / / / \ f  l \  I

**Akftoa I f  e hr and up 
•Ortxmd creweaggaq*

OtonvCuslomar t*rvic**Tck. 
*fmg>R*mp egent*4Wuelen 

•Sacurty
"Animal Cwo to U09 weak
•Musi tov* arwweiwWd 9am 

"WHBwkrtt 98111 hr 
•At s/vhvE qm nenced

PfB 'f/ 'W na bM i
"Driver to >990 watkfy
•LocaFCompany truck 
•FOR ALL OF TOUR 

Employment need* '
EOT-428D300

Cl

CUSTOMER REPMETAB.
$10.35 T O  S TA R T

Fdmg 20 powtaon* by 17399 
No *q> lor mfo99B9191

Th* loJowmg posmont ar*

t i l  H-7 LPN-.

3pm-11 pm A  11am-7a 
8ALARM8 BASED bn 

EXPCRRNCE 
Cat DtBary Manor. 497 

4429. Am lor CVeckX of Nik* 
•ng or apply w*hm 80 North 
Hgheay 17-42 D*B*ry Flon 
d* Drug FrtP WortplOCd. 
EOT________________________

0E LfVfR/WARS HOUSE
*0 hrt/wk • No naeiwkendt 
E*c b*n*Mt met 40IK Must 
have CM* 0 to S cfeen arvng 
record Apply 3501 S Sanford 
A*e Sanford

~ dERERALmOOUCnON" 
WORKERS F/T B BYT.

Crt 332f

ATTENTION LAOCE 

OLAMOUR BHofoORAPHT to

■aaHaaaaaaaf aPARTY 
and Earn up la 8300 Ceeh for

Qm

CALL NOW1I ASK FOR SARA 
IBOB-tTB-EISl

H O TE L
O P P O R TU N ITIE S

A beeufitaf S eacmng hofal lo- 
cartd m tn* UCF area M fwmg 
lor the to*owmg porton* 
BANQUET BET-UBrtSRVER. 
RESTAURANT SERVERS.
BELLMEN, KITCHEN UTBJ- 
m s .  HOET/HOT9BB. COCK- 
TAB. SERVICERS. MONT AU
DITOR. B BAN T1N0ENB. Ap 
ply m parson to Hobday Inn 
12I2S Fh/i Tech Aug , Onando 
EOC ls .

OOUO FREE WORKPLACE
HOUSEKEEPER WANTIO Ap
ply withm 300 West Akpori. 
Sanford RE MUBBANCE 
RETStEMENT CENTER

ar*. Marti art CeuriYard. Cad 
888-1E0B.

For starfep kA/tonw mamhar- 
■hp la*. MAS. 830 00 Choewmo 
10: CALYPSO VARIETY. 1*54 
N. Lakamani Am 
FL 12792

Butmast buamaaa-aom*

rtquvad Oerrughf travel ooca- 
SJOnaty «her Irammg period 
Hourly rata bated on *«art- 
enca/abaey Benefit tor Ful 
Tbne Cal lor appomvnanl 
Dave Luca* 407-199 8000.

G A R A G E  S A L E S

WANT TO GIT RIO 
OP ALL THAT 

•TUFF?
A TARO BALE it to* perfect 
way to du Sol and to* Eantord 
Herald can bong people to you 
door Advert** your tala In toe 
■atotard Hereto and Lade Mary 
i m  tor only SSI Ana and welch

at. Caa by Naan an
I your 5-kne ad can 

run tor tore* day* m to* HaraU 
and ono* in toa Laa* Mary LA* 
tor ONLY tlBJBft AS w* aak la 
tort you prepay toe aa Crttoil you prepay 
wecMihato*

(407 )3J322-2611

ESTATE SALE
•AT D-T

920 Kasim PoeS-Cryttal Creek 
Bub oS SR 477-Longwood Fur- 
iMturo, houtehold. knent. 
botoat. wheal chav, ton of 
CSL--------------------------

O A R A G E SA LE
Ffl S Sal. S-* Fum, book*, 
nouoohokj aam*. mac. Z20B 8 
Oft Ave Sanford______________

Set A Bun. S 3 TV. tart**/
chddren'a do (ha*, toys, datki, 
etc Hfrttan Lake* Bub. 177 

C9.

M OVING S A LE
Houte tut of Sam* Everytomg 
mual got 8H B Sun. B4 131 

Or__________________

M OVING SA LE  
S A T ONLY M

3095 I toward Beoaf -BantorrtE 
48 to BewdaS-Stan aouto and

aign*. Computer daak.
fTmac.___________color TV I

MULTI FAIRLY SALE •
Sal 10-4 •  Sun 10-3 Houaahotd 
k*m*. ctothmg I  ooBactSda* 
2104 Coronado Concoura* 
(Bfam 20to 8 75*1 oS Elm)

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis Cempoe

mky
rrh/tfi* f

* W X C L U I  J U Y C  U

C T U A O X P J C U 2 V J  O X  

W X C ' D  O W H T ,  U X I  I C V  X W  

W X C  C V C Z  F W L C 0  V W  O Q V

I I  Q V . '  —  V O X F C X V  T U X

F  W F J .

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: *Thd secret of happtnesa ia nof in 
Doing tritsl 009 bkes. but In Nkmg etoat on* he* to do.' — J ll.

Rise* ay NBA. me ft

* I
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181— Appliances A 
Furniture  F o r Sale

71— H elp W anted 71— Help W anted

Tub w^ftyr r.vs'Bi-e AAtwirNi Fe«. Why rent? 0 »n  *1500 Down* 1/ 
4 acre. 27 m7 add I room* 
Completely renovated. CHA. 
Owner/Agent Free 24 hour hot- 
time 1-*00-550-0240

ao vi so n
A M  YOU AMemouS. Honett 
1 Darkened1 We offer a 'rear 
|0b with Benefit*-Health in
surance. 401K. Pa<d vacation* 
Established Company *ince 
1910 (4071 322-4265

P H O N E P R O S
Salary * comm ♦ bonus F/T or 
P/T Heiaied ilmosphere-smok- 
mg on Debtee or M *e 787-9270

EFF1CMNCV
Maid *enr • convement locaton 

323 6006
(VteTMCS-OF m e  CMlt-D '/•V'fie PARY-flTTM//,
-fo $H<w up; I------------- —j-------------------------

Navels, red grapefruit* tanger
ine* Fresh From Drove We 
*hC BAOOS MARKET 

322-3(41

DAY BED White. Victorian 
style with 2 term mattresses A 
trundle Never used $300 407- 
M6-MS4

FURNISHED ROOMS-All uMs
loci Laundry, phone and kit 

use $A6S90« week 324-4965PRESCHOOL TEACHER
trPArMvrrt C61M28M7. JACUZZI Cedar sides in door/ 

out door New $2600. asking 
$1200 Magnavoi 46 inch color 
TV w/doors Under warranty 
(Sears) New $1900. asking 
$895 Sear* SB 27 Cube ft In 
door-cube/cruthed-water/tight 
Under warranty (Sears) New 
$1595. asking $695 Sears 
couctvsleeper tan tabne $1200 
new, just like new sen lor $400 
CaN 2(0-1644.

ROOM FOR RENT $70Week
5100 sec Fu* house pnv 
Washer/Pryer 631-3161

223— M iscellaneousPRODUCTION WORKERS 
Largs green house need* hard 

working salt motivated people 
Must have high energy level, 
quick hand and be atve to stand 
long hours Must have an eye 
lor de**n Piece work avaiatAe 
lor tome positions Apply m 
person 6770 West Sn 46 San-

Ooenmo »or stall driver mi van

Half tyttmg equipment Nearly 
enough to set up a 4 chair 
Shop $1200 Please car 240-97— Apartm ents  

Furnished
OAK FIREWOOO FOR SALE 

SANFORO AREA 
_________ 322-3147_________

SANFORO Halt furnished 1 
bdrm Apt Oood lor young cou- 
pie smge person $350 mo . 
5150 Of p md util Telephone 
hook up No k«Js 322-6140 al-

Wtklva Pines Blvd
Homesne. 4 4 acres $75 000 

Hwy 46. 1 m4e W of river 
Beverly B. Mason Re airy 

(407) 740-6300

MATTRESS SALE • Full Si/# 
used boa springs A mattress 
$65 00 Larry* Mart 322-4132

WOLFE TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME 

Buy DIRECT and SAVE! 
Commercial home units horn 

St99 00 Low Monthly Payments 
FREE Color Catalog 

CalTOOAY t -600-711 -0158

DELTONA 10 acres ideal tor 
moMt hometAs. horses, came, 
tamvng or rxrtery< Zoned agn- 
cuttural S3.900/ACRE Sm

99— Apartm ents  
Unfurnished

d o .m r fey
*60 VW BEETLE SEDAN Re
stored. show quality. Beef-up 
enpns SeOOO FIRM 32*4067

1664 2-26 CAMARO V I  New__a ... .  (net /• _.n

187— S p orting  G o o d sSALES
aidoor/outdoor reps needed for 
pest control lawn care Eip / 
nonetp. benetitt. reakstic 
$400week Car Turf Master
321-4629______________________
SAVE*A-LOT FOODS ha, open 
mg* lor PIT positions m our 
Sanford Store Starting salary 
MOOtv Apply m person 9 5 at 
7921 Onando Dr Suita 170

117— Com  mere 1*1 
Rentals Q UN m m t

TH E  B IG  ONEI1
OVER 600 TABLES

The Lakfand Center 
Jan 171 IS. 1996 
9 5 Sat. 9-4 Sun 

Sponsored by Lakeland Rifle 
6 Pistol CkrO Inc

2/1J  Largs lanced yard. CHA. 
On ty 127.900 VIP Propertw* 
Inc 407-332-4464

COUNTRY uveto m the city 1 
bdrm apt on 22nd Street ml new 
carpet I  pert Paso ig yard, at 
dead and ot Street on a acres 
$340mon Ca« 323 *236 
LARGE 1 BDRM. APIS IN OLD 
HISTORIC MOVE Hardwood 
.uor* C H A  h p*C. WO hook ip  
S37SS450mo plus uWitie*

Office Space Aval table tor
Lease Sanford Commerca Ctr 
lute led el Park Ave A 2S9) Ot 2 
suae* approi 3.000 *1 A 8 500 
si $ftp*f par year Parking is 
abundant Ca« John Day at 
Strictly Commert al. l i f  Raal 
Brokers 407-444*330.

hon $2900 OBO 33*4766

191— B u ild in g  
M aterials1/3*1000 down DWVSe Loc 

at Carnage Cove Gregory Mo- 
bSe Homes 323*300

1606 TOYOTA COROLLA OX
W .iM hm  FREE M *-6706 P U B LIC  N O TIC E :

AX Steel M M n gs  never put 
up. bLwprrtl included Major 
steel bldg company m i«ju«i * i 
mg 40X31 was S7.770 wd se* 

tor S3.S60. SOXtOO was 
511.270 now $11,927 

Other srrarght wtts ava4ebfa 
___Chuck 1*00-320-2340

Rasldsnttat Cleaning
MOLLY MAP W I— tQ 

F/T * M-F ‘  P*pak.
OPEN HOUSE
8 AT, JAN 1 7 . 9-5

S Prepwned homas 
Immerkate occupancy 

312 from $7,000 to $29,900 
Low Down Payment tor qua shed 

acpkcenls
Carriage Cove 

3 23 -6 16 0

DU.SML

199— Pets A  Supplies Eng. naw Ives, new brakes, 
tuned 54k Eac car. looks now 
$10,950 OBO Cal 322-2961 or 

6710465

STARSEARCH
COMPETITION

SftG€R$ BAN05 SONQWWitf 15
au smtvwits 

rtConoiAaciixcTS uitho 
hfw  AWTi*T* cow en to  

MlAhO ncmOA 
661 *27*4(0/427*414

HMALAYN PERSIN KITTENS 
CFA paper*, shots 4 de-

C A R R IA G E  C O V E

211—
Antique/Collectlbles

RENOVATED Oner 1400 sq If 
Dmlkrip sem prth $44.(00 

(H JO var 1.600sq n.kvdrV 
lam, epic. toed. 163.(00 

RE NOVATED LAW new 13 acre 
del wklhp crpL toed $70*66 

PRE Faiailasuil 1/4 acre pnv 
Isncad. carpon $44250

C4* tp* Apat 324-2216____
WANTED Live m Housekeeper/
coos 17 house ml pool Local 6HOW AND SALE

Sanford Cmc  Canter-Santord 
Friday right shoppmg 
Jan 73rd 6  pm - 0 pm 

Adm $5 00 • good 3 days 
SAT Jan 24to*AM SPM 

SUN Jan 25th 10AM *PM  
Adm S3 00 - with Via ad $2 50

femetopref J B M
ad M  A brand new carpet 
Becks up to perk 172 400 

OEOE CAUAWAV. RaaKor 
(467) 324*211. t i l  104

CONVENIENT 3br home m
South m e ky onfy $49 000 SO 
MUCH FOR THE PRICE"

CASH SSS RADI
For Junk Car*. Trucks A Mwd

Arm ellln! Express  
L in ts , Inc.

S41 North Hwy 17 
War ton, FL

SANFORO PLACE 17 Vtoyl 
sadng. vg toed yard CAth cak
ing* new piumbmg 160,900. 
Cea 322*441.

Fttttma SOATS FDR RENT
Starting al $30 A up. Also 

24 Pontoon Cal 330-1612

241— R e c .
Vehicle s/Cempers ForCUDDLEtisamants are subiect to the 

Federal Fa* Hcxikmg Act jehch 
makes 4 Aegsl to wheriei Any 
preference. or tk»

i Recytitny 311*664

^ r y rWift,.6

home mi CHA. new pert 4 car-

POSITION OPEN FOR:

ADVERTISING
REPRESENTATIVE

3 2 3 - 3 3 0 1

Ptopto-ptnon wMi inAagrity end onthusiasm nesdod to 
cal on account lor tho Sanford Hsrsid and Lsks Mary 
Us. This ii an ‘outsids* position with (acs-fo-facs salts. 
Prtvfous Mist exporionc* prtftrrtd. Cal 322-2611 or 

mairasumsto: i
SANFORO 4/2-102 Loch Arbor 
Court Near MlyFae Country 
Club Cel 623*676 tor appt

STS, Name Chan 
hr* (407) 622-034

STcNjTROAi AfNTALS

LAKE M AR Y^f
f.0. SOI 1M7 • S s a M . a  t t n

ConsultingWarehouse space for 
rent, 1,250 eq. ft, part of 
larger warehouse area. 24 
hour access. Located 
behind Sanford Herald 
newspaper building. Thick  
loading dock available at 
no additional cost. No 
lease required.

For more Information, 
call Frank Vottollne at the 
Sanford Herald.

CHA

Data! oritrttd, team workar witi an artistic tys wtntsd 
for sd dssron production and layout Macintosh com- 
Dutar axDsnsncs rsouirsd. Quark or Paosmsksr knowi 
adga a plus. Mai rssums to: 8aniord Hsrsid, P.0. Box 
1867, Santord, a  32771 or apply

LAKE MAR
M .B t E lN 7 * l6 t o M S .R im i

LtoAna MI-6644 m m  is

Nssfspspsr dsivsry for sstabiahsd routs in tha 
Sanford arts. Earn monsy whit taking a drivs in tot 
county or Uy- Muto hava dspsndSbis transportation, 
organizational skill and ba avalaMa for attomoon

LABOR READY

\di  t'rfiw* Daily Fur  About  SJf> IV r Mont h  
Cull  I he C l u w i j u ’d Dept.  )22 J M  l 

Sunjord  Heral d U  I.rjJ/t’ Mar y  l.i)**
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B LO N D IE b y C h ic  Y o u n g Is milk linked to ear infections?

B E E T L E  B A IL E Y
DIP MDUff SERGEANT 
COME TO SAY ME 
WAS SORRY?

b y M ort W alker

T H E  B O R N  L O S E R

r YOO Nge !>TUP10, 5TUPI0. n

STUPID!
I r  tllC Y  hAO A  CONTCST fOK.

by A rt Sansom
r  .
NO, L A iif1 FND DO TOO KNOW 

WHY 7  BLOOX 
YOU

stupid!

PEANUTS

IS CHARLES HOME? I CAME 
OVER TO ASK HIM TO 60 TO 

A SCHOOL DANCE..

T

I DOUBT IF HE'D EVER 
60 WITH SOMEONE LIKE 
ME, TH0U6H.S0 I WON'T 

_ BOTHER HIM..

~V

_________ by C harlaa M. S ch ulz

FOR S0ME6OOY WHO NEVER 
60ES ANYPLACE, YOU LEAD 
A VERY ACTIVE LIFE .

EEK A MEEK b y  H o w ie  S ch n e id e r

DEAR Dll. GOTT: I rent! your nil 
umn about the child who suffered 
repealed car infections despite antibi 
otic therapy and pressure equalizing 
tubes My granddaughter hod the 
same condition until her mother gave 
her milk with acidophilus culture. 
Since consuming this product in place 
of standard milk, thr child has been 
com pletely free  o f ear infections. 
Moreover, several of my friends with 
small children have also been able to 
break the ear infection cycle using the 
same technique Perhaps this obser 
vation will interest your readers

DEAR READER: Indeed it will It s 
likely that such children suffer from 
milk allergy, which can lead to block 
age of the custachian tubes that rent 
the middle ear chambers. Once the 
tubes are closed, infection can set in

My ear nose and throat consultants 
tell me that this situation is probably 
unusual. However, if acidophilus- 
spiked milk works. I'm in favor of it 
and would be interested in comments 
by other readers who have had expc 
hence with this unique approach 

. DEAR D ll GOTT. I haw pernicious 
anemia for which I receive monthly 
shots of vitamin B 12 What is the sub 
stance I lack that prevents It 12 from 
entering my body from food'

DEAR HEADER The substance is 
calk'd ‘ intrinsic factor," a protein that 
is secreted by certain cells in the 
stomach lining and acts to transport 
vitamin It 12 from food into the blood 
stream

For unknown reasons — probably 
due to an autoimmune reaction that 
destroys the cells that produce inlnn 
sic factor -  some people stop secret 
mg the protein and become It 12 defi 
cient. Such a serious situation can. 
over a snan of years, lead to a disease 
marked by nerve damage, liver 
enlargement, depression, dementia, . 
culor blindness and anemia Before 
the cause of this disorder was idenli 
bed. the mortality rate was too per 
cent Now. however, pernicious anc 
mia is easily and inexpensively treat 
cd with It 12 shots. When given by
injection. the vitamin bypasses the 
oral route and la absorbed directly 
Attempts to isolate Intrinsic factor 
and administer it to patients have 
been unsuccessful, it's much simpler 
and cheaper just to give It 12 shots

To give you more information. I am 
sending you a copy o f my Health 
Report "B lood Donations h 
Disorders " Other readers who would 
like a ropy should send 12 plus a long, 
self addressed, stamped envelope to 
I* O Box 2017. Murray Hill Station. 
New York. NY 10156 Be sure to men
tion the title

DEAR DR. GOTT: I lake digoxin for 
a heart problem and atenolol for high 
blood pressure. For the past few 
months, I hare lost my appetite; even

DR. GOTT

the thought of food nauseates me. 
Also, at times, things look yellow to 
me. My doctor ignores these com 
plaints.

DEAR READER: He shouldn't. 
Your symptoms strongly suggest 
digoxin toxicity.

Although it is a useful drug and has

been around for years, digoxin has 
one glaring drawback: The margin 
between an effective dose and a toxic 
dose is very narrow. Moreover, digox 
in poisoning can appear weeks or 
months after therapy is begun. The 
primary symptoms of such poisoning 
are yellow vision and loss of appetite.

Bring this issue to your doctor's 
attention immediately. You need a 
blood test to measure the amount of 
digoxin in your system, which I predict 
will be excessive. If your doctor isn't 
inclined to pursue the problem, con 
suit another physician immediately

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a copy o f my Health 
Report “Consumer Tips on Medicine."

< i xw nkw si’a j t h  r v r r w w s r .  assn

ACROSS

1 Russian 
emperor 

S Timid
• Crow sounds

12 Abominable 
Snowman

13 Hebrew

36 One of Donald 
Duck'a

14 Future LL.Bs.' 
exam

15 — Marl
16 Joan o< —
17 Director 

Preminger
16 Overjoys 
20 Actor Stiue
22 Yearn 
24 Smells
23 Female

pronoun 
Me*26 Heating 
material

29 Author 
A nail —

30 Goals
33 Junior, for one 
36 Of earth 

history

30 Playground 
game

40 Rind of pick?
42 Nautical 

rope
43 Wonderland 

girt
43 Adam's 

grandson
47 Attractive

. . r a r 1" 1
uncertainly

33 Crescent 
shape

34 Year (Bp.)
36 Hope's 

counterpart
37 No men------

Island
36 Bros 

sibling
36 Tardy
60 Skinny flshee
61 Shout of 

amusement
62 Actreea

CT1 IU DC no Cat kx Answers e
0 1  U m r C U : We— n e e  1-60G4S4-2S3Sext code too

T— r ~ r - J :

T7~
T5-

Tff-

Answer to Previous Puzxte

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  n m n m m n  
nnnm nn nmnnora 
n n n  ramn monm 

rannannnn 
□nnnn nnn h h q  
□nmnnn nnnnnn 
□ □ □ □ □ □  nnnm no  
n n n  n n c  nmnmn 

□nnmnmn 
□ □ □ n  n n m  n a n  
□nm nnn n n n n n n  
nnnm nn □ □ □ □ □ □  

□□ran □□□□□
4 Lasso 
3 Breaking
6 That girt
7 Non-profit

6 Like a boor 
6 John Glenn.

10 M&erel —
11 Packs 
16 Author

Um berto- 
21 Not any 
23 Jerry's friend 
23 Droop
26 More quickly
27 FuM of ieeUng 
31 Relents
33 Variety of

DOWN

1 Plant pari
2 Ardor
3 Leaf-cutting

e «e a e e rN 6 A .* t

WIN AT BRIDGE

ARLO AND JAN 11
f iC i t C f  A rts )/

HJU KU0W WHAT 
/ JU6T SAW Ok) TV.'f

1 6AW A  6 0  Y 
6H00T/U6 H X M Z  GUY

FRANK AND ERNEST

by Jimmy Johnson.

MOW.mtMeiriftD'T 
MJEVIL luruxuce^

11
by BobThavts

Another 
new approach
By Ph illip  A lder

Pamela and Matthew Granovetter 
have written aeveral in teresting 
books. "Forgive Me, Partner!" contin
ues the trend. It is a primer on build
ing end improving a partnership. You 
get an enormous amount of food for 
thought, including a three-chapter as 
sist from Larry Coteen. On the whole, 
this is a good book for partners — new 
or long-standing — to work through, 
but I feel that if you piay all their rec
ommendations, you will suffer some
indigestion. 

Of allfa ll the Granoretlere' proposals, 
this deal highlights the one with which 
I disagree most strongly.

East opens one spade; South over
calls one no trump, showing a strong 
balanced hand; and North raises to 
three no-trump. Now East doubles.

What does that mean to West, who is 
on lead?

The Granovetters recommend that 
you play it as demanding a spade lead, 
the suit East bid. But what is West go
ing to lead some 99 percent o f the 
time? Right — a spade. I f  you don't 
lead partner's suit, what leg do you 
have to stand on in the post-mortem if 
it is the only winner?

However, suppose East desperately 
wants a d ifferen t lead. (N o te  that 
South has nine lop tricks after a spade 
lead.i How can he direct bis partner's 
attention elsewhere? Only by dou
bling. So, play that this double asks 
partner to find your solid suit on the 
side. Here, it isn't difficult for West to 
lead a heart.

This comes with no guarantees, of 
course, but I'm  convinced it is the 
right way to play.

The book is 117.20 postpaid from 
The Bridge World. 717 While Plains 
Road, Suite 106, ScarsdaJe, NY 10363
3009.

K*7 3 
9 6 4
J 8 3 
A J 6 5

•I ISS4

West East
a  s 2 *  Q • 6 3 4
•  7 3 •  A K Q J 10
S 1 0 7 6 4 3 •  Q 2
4  1 1 3 ] *  7

* A J 10
•  6 3 2
# A K 9
a  K Q  l o t

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer East

South West North

I NT 
Pass

Pass
Pass

3 NT 
Pass

East 
I *
Dbi.

Opening lead: ??

C IN I Is NEA. Inc

f v y

office o f .
TH6

$u*6fon

• . P r  ifT1 V l j i r V v w *  .
• m*!**t * %V •

q b u r
(B irth d a y

obkpaled to reveal tfwips to nonplayers. 
PfBCCS (Fab. 20-March 20) Conations 
in general are moving in more hopeful 
patterns at this time. You could so# 
improvement* m your social Me and vaF

Fnday. Jan. 16.1006 
Exciting tunes coukJ be Mi the offing lor 
you in the year ahead concerning pro
tects harvested Irom your imagination 
Focus your luck on things you invent or 
ongmate. *
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 16) You are 
still in a favorabla cycle pertaining to 
Ihmgs you personaSy onguiate. manage 
or control. Positive action wiU produce 
bettor results than usual. Got a jump on 
Me by understanding the Mifiuences that 
wR govern you in the year ahead Sand 
tor your Astro-Graph predebons by bias
ing 52 to Astro-Graph, c/o this newspa
per. P O Bos 17S6. Murray HR Station. 
New York. NY 10156 Be sure to state 
your nxhac srgri
AOUAMUB (Jon. 30-Feb. 16) Today, 4S 
best to dneuta you amMioue MWenkons 
only with those involved. Do not tael

ARICB (March 2t-Aprtl I t )  Focus on 
advancing you most ambitious interests 
today You are stronger than you reafcxe. 
so don't let leer of competitors bku your 
thinking

TAURUS (April 20-Mey 20) Today, start 
making plans for what you hope to 
accompksh m the future. The more tam4- 
iar you are with the obtectrvee, toe better 
youf ch in cti I f f  lor SUCCGSA.
OIMBM (May 21-Juna 20) Any promis
ing arrangements that look kka they could 
serve as an adcMional channel to supple- 
mart you eamutgt should bo mresiigal- 
cd At this time
CANCCft (June 21-Jtdy 22) Friends wet 
desire to do tongs wxh you today. There 
is something charismatic about your 
preaanos that wR attract them to you Mw 
a magnet.

LKO (Juty 23-Aug. 22) Do not be reluc
tant about taking on axtra duties at work 
today. Show aulhonly figures how capa
ble you are. and they may put greater 
fa4h n  you
VtRGO (Aug. 22-Sept- 22) Where your 
popularity ts concerned, you are in a 
favorable cycle, eepectaSy with members 
of the opposite gender. This should 
become obvious to you today

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Today could 
become an unusual day of endngs and 
baginnlnga. Two Involvements might be 
■uccesehrty concluded and replaced by

SCORPIO (OcL 24-Mov. 22) Tills is a 
good cycle for teaming and retaining 
knowledge. II there is soma special 
know-how that can Improve your lot in 
Ms, make an aBort to acquire 6. 
•AO ITTARIUB (N ov. 23-Dec. 21)

coma together now. Be patient, it may 
takeawhlotodereki

CHMNr)

WtW«mN6MlCT1 0OUMWUl Y  MtHT
BUUSMONWCYCSTKKCMBftSmRJfl TUWOOCT 
UF BABY TBAE OWE ISWNKMSP-.. /k lfO tp W


